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MISSOURI SCHOOL oF MfN Es t METALLURGY Herman 
I Third Herd 
T JS SQ URI To Provide Music at 
Dances Both Nights H 
E INER 
VOLUME 44 ROLLA, MO. , FRIDAY , MARCH 14, 1958 NUMBER 20 
Knighting and Blarney Stone Kiss 
To Highlight Costume Ball Friday Night 
16 Seniors to Receive Irish Honors 
The St. Pa t 's board has an -
nounced the names of those who 
are to be knighted by St. Patrick 
himself durin g creemon ies to be 
-held thi s evening at the Mas -
querade Ball. 
Sigma Nu- Jon Lowery For those who have not hearct 
Sigma Phi Ep silon-M ike Cul- the famous legend connected with 
len Sigma Pi-B ill Thomp son this stone, the following account 
Sigma Tau Gamma - W a 1 t is presented: 
Roht ermel The Iri , h peop le have as a 
Th e seniors and their organiza-
tions a re: 
Tau Kappa Eps ilon- Bob Her- race , for generations been con-
ron nected with a rare and fabulou s 
Th eta Kappa Phi- Jim Shea stone , known by all as the "Bla r-
B e t a Sigma Psi - W a 1 t e r 
Roehrs 
Theta X i-Euge ne Russell ney Stone. " It is mysterious , in 
Delt a Sigma Phi-John Shulte 
Kappa Alpha-Ric h Dendler 
Kappa Sigma-G il Starkweat her 
Lambda Chi Alpha - Roger 
Seba ttenh elm 
Trian gle- Hu gh Sample ( Continued on Page 14) 
Indepe ndents - Del Da y and ============ 
Pi Kappa Alpha- Tom Welsh 
Tom Bertorello 
As in yea rs gone by , it is the 
practice to have these seniors , 
upon being knighted , kiss the 
Blarney Stone. 
■llll■llll■l1ll■llll■ llll■IIU■ llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■ llll■ll l l■ll 1 1■1111■1111■1111■111 l■llll■llll■llll■llll■ ill!■ 
Schedule of Events 
■m1■1111■111 1■m1■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111■111 1■1111■1111■!lll■lll l■i11l■ llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■lll l■IIIIII 
FRIDAY 
St ~at 
Th e following message was re-
ceived just prior to press time, 
since this is such a timely message 
we conside red it worthwhile to 
print it for all to read. -Ed. 
1 :30 P. M. Beard Contest, South End of Headquart ers, Ir eland 
Pine Street March 13th ( 11: 59 p.m.) 
2:30 P. M. St. Pat Arrives by Handcar at 
South End of Pine Street to 
Lead Parade to 12th and Pine 
3:30 P. M. St. Pat Delivers His Annual 
Address and Presents Awards 
to Winners of Float Contest 
9:00 P. M. Masquerade Ball at Jackling-
Gym 
10:00 P. M. Knighting- Ceremonies, Follow-
ed by Speech by St. Pat 
11:30 P. M. Costume Judg-ing-
SATURDAY 
1:30 to 4:30 P. M. Jazz Concert -E mmett 
Carter - at the Kappa Sig-ma 
House 
2:00 to 5:00 P . M. Tea Dance - John Cot-
ter - at the Sig-ma Nu House 
1 :00 to 5 :00 P. M. Dixieland C o n c e rt-
Jimmy Gardner - at the Kapp a 
Alpha House 
9:00 P. M. Semi-formal Dance at Jackling-
Gym 
11 :00 P. M. Coronation of th e Queen 
As Oi am ahoout to sthart on 
me annual jorna y for Roler, Miz-
zouraf , to pay me visit to the 
stewed gents av the Mizzoura y 
Skule av Mines , Oi thot Oi would 
sind on worrd to me good frinds 
av the Mizzouray Miner. 
Bay Shure that the wither man 
presint s ye with good with er. 
Till the colleens to git out all av 
the day and make all me b'ys 
happy on me day. 
The siliction ye made av a 
queen for me honor is most plas-
ing to meeself, but warn her that 
while the world calls me ould ; 
Oi've still a young hearrt in me 
brist in spite av me grray hairs. 
Finn aly, be makin shur e tha t 
au! av me loyil followrs, namely 
the stewed gents have prope rly 
prepari n for the visit av thair 
Patrun , name meself. 
See to it that au l av them are 
will reenforced with gouldly a-
mont av good Iri sh tea , and that 
ther elbows are will exercised . 
In closin, pleese make shure 
that me loyal freshmin haue kill-
ed or driuen aut au! snakes frum 
the visinity . It seems that we 
don't be gittin along su well an' 
Oi donet wont to make thi s a biss-
eness tru ip. 
Annu ally yours , 
ST . PATRICK 
T he renowned Woody H erman 
and His Third H erd will prov ide 
the music tonight a t the Cost ume 
Ball and tomor row night at the 
Formal Ba ll. With such talented 
performers as Bill Harris on 
trombone , the T hird Herd should 
prove to be one of the highlights 
of thi s, the Fifti eth Anniversary 
of St. Pat 's . 
Thr ee times dur ing the pas t 
fifteen years , Herman has led 
bands to the top of the musical 
bus iness. And th rough all these 
bands has passed an assemb ly of 
jazz musicians that looks like th e 
lineup of the Hall of Fame of 
Mode rn Jazz . 
In the vot ing in both the Down 
Beat Magazine criti cs ' poll and 
the Down Beat popu larity poll 
conducted recent ly, Herman gra d-
uates took the cream posit ions 
with men like Bill H arris (tro m-
bone ) , Oscar Petiford (bass) , 
Jimm y Rane y (gu itar), Jimmy 
Giuffre (clar inet ), Bill Perkin s 
( tenor sax) , Milt Jack son (vibra -
phone) , Ter ry Gibbs (vibra-
phone) , Stan Getz (tenor sax), 
George Chaloff (barito ne), and 
Shelly Man n (drum s), walking 
off with top honors. That 's why 
the you ng jazzmen of today call 
a tour with the Woody H erman 
band "going to school." 
Th e member s of the grea t H er-
ma n band of 1945-46, which in-
cluded the a ll-time jazz sta rs 
Flip Ph illips, Chubby J ackson, 
Ralp h Burn s, Dave Tou gh, Bill 
Harri s, Sonny Berma n, Red Nor-
vo and Pete Condoli-a line-up 
that jazz buffs revere- like to re-
call now Ralph Burn s' celebrated 
composition "Summer Sequence n 
came about. T hey had been re-
hears ing it without Woody's 
knowled ge for weeks and finally 
went to him in a group and for-
WOODY HERMA N 
mally requested he remain a fter 
the job tonight. "We have some-
thing for you to hear ," th ey said. 
So Herman sat in the empty 
dance hall and listened to Burns 
and the bandsmen play " Summer 
Sequence." When it was over , he 
quietly went to the stand and 
said , "Take this out here-s hort-
en this part -p ut this at the end 
and drop this bit entir ely." And 
they did. The result ant composi-
tion has become one of the mod-
ern jazz classics- the composition 
from which "Ea rly Autumn " an d 
the sound of which, featur ing 
Stan Getz ' smoot h tenor sax, 
started a new style in jazz sax 
playin g. 
Where does Herman get his 
ta lent? \Veil, the men come to 
him in var ious ways, ju st as base-
ball players come to a major 
league club . 
"We ran throu gh 200 music ians 
before we got the Third Herd set-
tled ," declared \Voody. Former 
sidemen like Chubb y Jackson , 
now a Chicago band leader and 
TV persona lity on a kiddie show 
recommends musicians. Red Nor -
vo introduced his brother -in-law, 
Short y Rogers , scarcely out of 
high school at the time , to the 
Herm an band and trumpet man 
Pete Condoli brought his kid 
brother , Cont i, int o the fold. 
H erman himself scouts for ta l-
ent. He heard trum pet star Dick 
Collins one night in 'F risco and 
hired him on the spot. Chubby 
Jackson broug ht Ra lph Burns and 
Nea l Hefti into the band back in 
the early forties from the Char lie 
Barnet band with which he had 
worked. 
Then there 's the acciden tal ele-
ment. One night in Hollywood 
Herman fired a tenor men who 
had commit ted the unpardonable 
sin of goofing a solo on a radio 
broadcast. Desper ate for a re-
placeme nt he called J erry Wald , 
(Con tinu ed on Page 14) 
Special St. Pat's Edition 
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Her Maiesty - The Queen 
MISS JOLINE SEE 
Miss J oline See has been selected 
by the St. Pa t's Board as St. Pat 's 
Queen of 1958. Miss See is a very 
attract ive five-foot-two and her beaut y 
is bested only by her ster ling person-
ality. 
Joline was gradu ated from Centr al 
High School in Spr ingfield, Missouri , 
and was recently a candid ate for Miss 
Springfield of 1957. She makes her 
home in Sprin gfield and is presently 
employed by a clothing firm there . 
This 19-year old lass is a very pro -
ficient art ist, holding a degree in art 
from the Washington School of Art. 
Her works have been shown at a num-
ber of exhibit s throu ghout the country. 
Joline excels in roller skat ing as 
well. She holds several trophies, in-
cludin g a second-place awar d from a 
national meet. 
Miss See is the second successful 
Queen candidat e to be nominated by 
Kappa Sigma in as many year s. Miss 
Mari lyn Goodnight , who was also from 
Sprin gfield, was the winning candidate 
last yea r for St. Pat 's Queen. Miss 
See will be escorted over the weekend 
to all the gala affairs by Larry Cain 
of Kapp a Sigma. 
The MI NER congra tulates Miss Jo l-
ine See on being selected as Queen. 
St. Patri ck himself, couldn 't have 
selected a more deserving or pretti er 
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Fa med Trombonist 
Bill Harris Here 
With Herman Band 
Bill Harris, for ten years win-
ner of the Down Beat poll as top 
trombonist in jazz, and one of tbe 
most widely known jazz musi-
cians in history, will be one of 
the featured instrumentali sts with 
Woody Herman an d th e THIRD 
HERD when they appear March 
14-15 for the St. Pat's Dance at 
Jackling Gym. 
A native of Philadelphla , Pa., 
Harri s did not start his caree r 
as a p rofessional musician until 
he was 22. He played with Bob 
Chester and later Benny Good-
man and then joined Herman in 
t 
1944. With Herma n, Harr is re-
corded some of the best known 
jazz records of tb e 40's, includ-
ing "Bijou ," "Your Father 's Mus-
tache, " "Northwest Passage," and 
"Apple Honey." 
In recent yea rs, Harri s has 
been one of the featured stars 
with J azz at the Phil-Harmonic 
and ha s toured the United States, 
Europe and the Far East with 
the group. He has recorded ex-
tensively with JATP and under 
his own name for Clef and ' Or-
gran . Ea rly in 1956, Harr is re-
joined Woody Herman as featur-
ed trombon ist. 
Bill Harri s 
COLD BEER DO N BOCKHORST LIQUOR S 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
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St. Pat's Board Working Hard 
To Make 50th Anniversary Best 
Board also Celebrating Its 30th Year on Campus 
In addit ion to celebratin g the 
fiftieth anniver sary of the obser-
vat ion of St. Pat 's on the MSM 
camp us, the St. Pat 's Board is 
commemora ting its own thirtieth 
birthday as an organizat ion. Each 
year the Board strives to make 
the "Day of the Wearin ' of the 
Green" better than the one be--
fore. T his, of course, involves 
much work and it is fitting that 
recognition should be given to 
those whose efforts make thi s 
a ffa ir the success that it is. 
Th e board has been functionin g 
since 1930, and throu gh the year s, 
it has steadi ly grown in size and 
importance. At present there ar e 
32 members, half of whom are 
junior and ha lf seniors. The se 
men come from the fourteen fra-
terniti es, each represented by two 
member s, and the independent 
portio n of the st udent body , rep-
resented by four members. Th e 
members ar e elected at the end 
of their sophomore year to serve 
one year as a junior member be-
fore assuming the job of senior 
member the following year. 
Receiving no fund s from the 
school itself, the board is faced 
with the appare ntly insurmount-
ab le task of financing this gala 
affair. To accomplish this , the 
Board sponsors the annua l Home-
coming Danc e and severa l bene-
fit movies. Th e major income, 
however, is from the sale of ticket s 
for the celebration itself. 
P lanning the af fair is a job in 
itself, requirin g the selection of 
the queen, picking an orchestra, 
and judging the cont est events. 
Th e beard growing contest, in-
itia ted several years ago is one of 
many st imulants used to increase 
the interest of the student s. St. 
Patrick himself is a member of 
the board elected to the position. 
Durin g the war yea rs of 1942-
45, the St. Pat's Board suspended 
operati ons and only fraternit y-
sponsored functions were held . 
Thi s year, in commemoration of 
the anniv ersary of the event , th e 
Board has arranged to have for 
the student s a special commemora-
tive booklet. The booklet is to 
contain articles on the history of 
the shillelagh, the history of the 
connection between engineering 
and St. Pa trick, pictures from St. 
Pa t's celebrations of old, an a r-
ticle on the first St. Pat 's, an d 
others. Th ese booklets will be 
free and are to be distri buted at 
the Satu rday da nce. Extra copies 
will be placed in Parker Hall for 
those unable to a ttend the dance. 
Officers for this yea r's St. Pat 's 
Board are : Joe Palovchik , Pre si-
dent: F rank Hill , Vice President ; 
Ron Hu semann, Secretary ; and 
Jim Urban, Tr easurer. 
Senior M em bers of the St. Pat 's B oard, (left to right ) . Sitti11g . R uss Parks , R o11 H11sema11, Al 
S heets, T ed Pell-icciott o, Hu gh Wi lson, and Jim Urba11. Sta 11di11g: Jack Jost, Ji111 .\"auert, B ob B os-
chert , W arren Carroll, Gene K elle,·meyer , Do11 Pf a11sti el, Tom J,JcCarthy, Dal e Harr is a11d Joe 
Palovc hik . - Photo by Jim R obert so11 
1vl ak ing plans f or the 50 th An niversary are W arren Carroll ( S t . Pat of 1957 ), Joe Palovc hik ( Pres-
ident), R on Hu seman ( Secretary) and Jim Urban (Treasure r). - Photo by Jim R oberts on 






"6 8 YEAR S AT 8TH AND PI NE" 
• . RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
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St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty 
THETA KAPPA PHI SIGMA PHI 
Pat Giovanoni 
Gra cing the Court of St. Pat 
from Theta Kappa Phi is a pre tt y 
blue-eyed blond e named Pat Gio-
vanoni. Pat was born in St. Louis 
nineteen years ago and has since 
made it her home. A gradua te 
of Xa vier Hi gh School in 195 7, 
Pat is now workin g as a recept ion-
ist for Shell Oil. Her beaut y , as 
well as her likable dispos ition 
will make Pat an asset to the 
Court of St. Patr ick. 
:Miss Giovanoni finds swimm ing 
and water spor ts to be her favo r-
ite recreat ions and on summer 
weekends she can alway s be found 
near the water. Pat also enjoys 
such diversified pa stimes as danc -
ing, reading, cooking, and devotes 
much of her time to car ing !or 
her baby brother and yo unger 
sister. 
Her intere sts show Pat to be 
a well rounded indiv idua l, as well 
as being a very pre tt y girl. T heta 
Kappa Phi is proud to be repre -
sented by her , ju st as Pat is so 
very enthu sed at thi s opp ortunit y . 
Mi ss Giovan oni wear s th e pin 
of Rich Konr ad, who will be her 
escort for the festival of St. Pat s. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
J olranna R ep per 
Kappa Alpha 's rep resenta tive 
to the 1958 St. Pa t 's Court of 
Love and Beauty will be Miss 
Joh anna Reppe r. Johanna is a 
freshman stud ent at Lind enwood 
College in St. Cha rles, M issouri . 
This brown eyed, brun ett e beauty 
hai ls from Ft. Worth , T exas, 
where she was a fashion model 
while in high school. At Lind en-
wood , Johann a is majoring in 
Religious Edu ca tion. but plans 
next yea r to att end th e University 
Joh ann a is an all-aro und girl , 
being fond of piano , da ncing, 
swimming , tenni s and interior de-
coratin g. 
EPSILON 
Donn a Jean H emann 
M iss Donna Jean H emann , a 
ta ll blonde 5'6" in height, weigh-
ing I 20 pound s and 2 1 year s old , 
is the dau ghter of Mr. and Mr s. 
Clare nce H ema nn of Hi gh Rictge, 
Missouri. Donna , the oldest of 
a family of seven chi ld ren , is a 
senior at Web ster College in Web -
ster Groves, lVIissour i, where she 
will receive a degree in elemen-
tar y education in May of thi s 
year. She received her high schoo l 
education at Eu reka Hi gh in 
,Eureka, Mi ssouri. At Webster 
she ha s been acti ve in sodalitv 
work and has ju st recentl y served 
as chairm an for the annua l Fath-
er-Dau ghter Banqu et held at the 
Chase Hotel in St. Loui s. Her 
favorite sport is swimming and 
she relishes both classical and 
popu lar music and is very fond 
of dancin g. 
Donna has been a sweetheart 
of Sigma Phi Eps ilon since last 
Ma y when she was pinned by 
Henr y Stri eder. She has attended 
many Miner social event s in Rol-
la , and in the pa st four year s her 
sparklin g charm and personality 
have added much to the success 
of Sig Ep part ies. Knowin g well 
how all t rue Miner s eagerly await 
for the an nual St. Pat celebration , 
she is lookin g forward to havin g 




B everly St ahl 
On March I S, M iss Beverly 
Sta hl will grace th e Court of Love 
and Beauty as a maid to the 
Queen of the Saint Pa t 's Ball. 
Miss Sta hl is represe nting Tau 
Kappa Eps ilon . 
Beverly , a 20 yea r old, 5'3' ' 
lass , hails from Little Fa lls, New 
York. She is blessed with a won-
derfu l personality coupled with 
a charm ing face , enab ling her to 
make friends quickly , those who 
know her always seem to enjoy 
her compa ny. 
M iss Stahl , who is th e perfec t 
picture of loveliness also excels 
ir her hobbies of danc ing and 
figure ska ting. Beve rly is an 
a lumnu s of Little Fa lls Hi gh 
School, in her home town. 
At present Bev is employed as 
a secreta ry in Little Fa lls, and, 
aside from her regular job , she 
spend s much tim e assisting ot her 
people and organ ization s. 
Bev has received many honor s 
in her short 20 yea rs. She was 
chosen Ma id of Honor in the An-
nua l Ma y Day Festivitie s. 
Among her oth ers honors, Bev 
was elected Editor of her school 
yea rbook, captain of the cheer-
leaders and a band majorette. 
The se coup led with her warm 
and pleasing per sonal ity , best ex-
empl ify the greate st trait s of 
American womanhood . Th es e 
many reasons cause the member s 
of Tau Kappa Ep silon to take 
great pride in pre sentin g Mi ss 
Bever ly Stah l as our l\faid to the 
Saint Pat 's Court of Love and 
Beau ty. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Jean Bill 
The Pi Kapp a Alpha Frat er-
nity is proud to present Mi ss J ean 
Bill as their repr esent at ive to St. 
Pa t 's Court of Love and Beauty . 
A very lovely maid indeed is thi s 
young lady who has recentl y been 
grac ing the dances at PiKA with 
her lucky escort , J im Urb an. 
J ean stan ds five foot thr ee 
inches tall and has auburn hair 
and brown eyes. Add to thi s a 
sparkl ing smile , a vivacious per-
sona lity and an unendin g depth 
of charact er and the beauty of 
thi s girl becomes more real. 
South St. Loui s has been J ean 's 
home since her birth there in 
November 1936 . She a tt ended 
Cleveland Hi gh School and was 
ac tive in the Student Council 
the school paper and A cappe lla 
choir. She also served as spec ial 
maid for th e Football Coron ation 
and as Junior Pro m maid. J ean 
is now workin g as a secreta ry for 
Ralston Purin a and att ends the 
St. Loui s Secretarial night school. 
De spite her full schedu le she still 
finds time to keep up with her 
ma_ny in terests which include 
sw11nm111g, volleyba ll, bowling 
and dan cing. 
Jean will be escort ed to her 
place in St. Pat 's Court by Jim 
Urban who is tr easurer of the St. 
Pat 's Board. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Carol Gibson 
Kappa Sigma is proud to pre -
sent it s Maid of Honor of th e 
1958 St. Patr ick 's Court of Love 
and Beauty , Miss Caro l Gibson 
of Oza rk , Mo. 
Caro l is 5' 4 ½" tall, 19 year s 
old , has light brown hair and 
hazel eyes . She gradua ted from 
Ozark Hi gh School in Jun e 1956 , 
where she was ac tive in dram atics 
and mus ic. H er stud ies perta ined 
mainly to the secre tarial field. 
After graduatin g from high 
school , Carol attended SMS where 
she became a member of Alpha 
Sigma Tau sorority. She is pre-
sentl y emp loyed by the Bell Te le-
phone Compa ny in Springf ield 
and plans to return to SMS to 
continue her studi es in the busi-
ness school next term. 
Caro l's beau ty and charm have 
won for her the honor of queen of 
severa l tourn aments at Oza rk and 
Reed Spring, i\fo. Her many hob-
bies includ e dancin g, roller skat-
ing, and sewing. 
She will be escorted to the 
variou s St. Pat 's activitie s by 
Gera ld Fox , Grand Trea surer of 
Kappa Sigma. 
INDEPENDENTS 
T erry M cGraw 
Th erese Kathr yn McGraw, bet-
ter known as Terry , was born on 
September 28, I 936 , in Tu lsa, 
Oklahoma , to Mr. and Mr s. 
Jo seph R. McGraw. She is the 
second youngest of a family of 
seven children. She has five 
brother s and one sister . 
Terr y spent her first four yea rs 
of gra de school at l\Iont e Casino , 
which is a priva te girls' school in 
Tul sa. She completed her elemen-
tary education at Marquette , a 
coeducational 
a lso in Tulsa . 
parochial school, 
She also a ttended Marquette 
Hi gh School , from where she 
grad uate d in June of 1954. Prob-
ab ly her most exciting moment in 
high school, besides gradu ation, 
was her being crowned football 
queen. 
Following grad uati on fr om 
Ma rqu ett e, Ter ry enrolled at 
Oklahoma University in the 
school of art s and lett ers. As a 
freshman she pledged and was 
initi ate d int o Pi Beta Phi social 
soro rit y . Her maj or is Fashions 
Merchandising and she will re-
ceive her degree this sprin g. She 
hopes to get a job, following grad-
uation , in Denver or San Fran -
cisco working as a buyer and 
designer for a Women 's dress 
shop. 
Terry is 5'6" in height and 
weighs 120 poun ds. She is a fai r-
skinned , blue-eyed , brown-ha ired 
girl , havi ng a warm , friendly per-
sona lity. 
SIGMA PI 
Jacqueline Ann Whit e 
Sigma Pi 's candidate for Queen 
of Love and Beauty is Jacq ueline 
Ann \.Vhit e. Ja ckie is a brown 
eyed bru nette born in St. Loui s on 
December 15, 1938. St. Loui s has 
been her home for the past nine-
teen year s. 
Attend ing Ritenour Hi gh School 
was a busy time for J ackie . She 
had quite a bit of interest in the 
fields outside her studie s. She 
took an ac tive int erest in sport s. 
especia lly basketball and hockey. 
She played on the girl' s basketball 
and hockey team s, both for two 
year s. 
Durin g her att endance at Rite-
nour she acquir ed a fond int erest 
in art , which she enjoyed stud ying, 
she was also ac tive in the ar t 
club. As an outside act ivity at 
school she was the school repor t-
er for Prom Ma gazine. 
At present time Jackie is doing 
secreta rial work for Union Car -
bide and Chemical Co. in Clayto n. 
She has been workin g for them 
since grad ua tion from high school. 
Jackie isn 't conten t with ju st one 
job though she is part time model 
for the Patrica Stevens agency of 
St. Louis. In addition to thi s 
she also teaches modeling classes 
at the agency . 
Sport s are st ill of great int erest 
to Jack ie, during what spa re time 
she does have, she spends it play-
ing tennis and golf. Durin g the 
summer Jackie is a rab id boating 
fan , water skiing is also includ ed 
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St. Pat's Court of Love and Beauty 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Louise C!tastonay 
Eta Chapter of Bet a Sigma Psi 
proud ly announ ces th e select ion 
of Miss Loui se Cha ston ay as th eir 
repre sent ative in St. Patrick 's 
Court of Love and Beauty. She 
will be escorted to th e coronation 
by Melvin Finke , who is a junior 
in the Mechanical Eng ineerin g de-
partment , and Loui s Kuh lmann, 
St. Pat 's Boa rd represen tati ve . 
Loui se ha s gra ced the Beta Sig 
house with her pre sence at our 
dance s man y tim es and we are 
all happ y that thi s pretty lass will 
represent our frat ern ity. 
Thi s charming you ng lady, 
born and rai sed in St. Loui s, is 
pre sentl y atte ndin g Lutheran 
Hi gh Schoo l th ere and will grad-
uate thi s Jun e. Her ac tivities in 
schoo l are num ero us. A rema rk-
ab ly intelligent girl , Loui se has 
constantly been a member of the 
Honor Roll and is edit or of the 
school yearbook. She is active in 
Sunday School , an d to add to her 
busy schedule , Lou maintain s a 
part time job af ter school. 
Thi s will be th e third St. Pat 's 
for Louise and we hop e th at it will 
be the best but not th e las t. The 
Beta Sig's are understandabl y 
proud to ha ve Lou ise as thei r 
repr esen tat ive , and th e men of 
Bet a Sigma Psi express their 
hear tiest best wishes to our maid 
of honor , M iss Loui se Chas ton ay. 
TRIANGLE 
C !tarlene Jackson 
Thi s year represe ntin g Triang le 
Fraternit y is th e very lovely Miss 
Charlene Ja ckson. Miss Jackson 
is from East St. Loui s, Illinoi s 
but she is not an unfamiliar sight 
around Trian gle for she ha s at -
tended every part y for the last 
two years. She is sevente en years 
of age and is a graduatin g senior 
in the Ea st St. Loui s Senior High 
School. Miss Jackson has been 
very ac tiv e -in variou s organiza-
tion s in her school and becau se 
of thi s she was voted most versa -
ti le girl of her grad uatin g class. 
A few of th e organization s M iss 
Jack son belongs to a re va rsity 
cheerleader , newly electe d presi-
dent of th e Futur e Teac hers As-
socia tion and pre sident of her 
soror ity . 
Her favorite recordin g is '·True 
Love" by Jane Powe ll. During 
th e summer , her favor ite sport 
is swimming, while in the win-
ter she likes to roller skate or 
dan ce. Also dur ing th e winter 
month s, she does quite a bit of 
bowling. 
After gra dua tin g from high 
school , :Miss J ackso n plan s to at -
tend college an d major in Bu si-
ness Admini stration and Socia l 
Studi es. Her ambiti on is to be-
come a teac her. 
Mi ss Jackson will be escort ed 
this St. Pa t 's by Lee Coad , a 
sophomor e majorin g in Civil En -
gineer ing also from East St. Louis, 
Illin ois. 
INDEPENDENTS 
K ay Saund ers 
l\iliss Kay Saunders, a 5'7" 
brown eyed , brown haired , well 
proportioned high school senior 
from Ea st St. Loui s, Illinoi s is 
one of the maid s for St. Pat 's 
Ball spo nsored by th e Indepen-
dent s. 
Kay a t tend s St. Ther esa 's 
Academ y in Eas t St. Louis where 
she is an " A" stud ent. She is ac-
tive in the dramatic and glee 
club s. She recent ly was a par-
ticipant in a one act play con-
test , held in the great er St. Louis 
area , which netted her a best ac-
tr ess award , she also received the 
same award her juni or year in 
high school. She intend s to pur-
sue her interest in dramat ics by 
majoring in thi s course at some 
University as ye t she hasn' t de-
cided which one. 
Ka y's other int erests run from 
music to sports, she is an accom -
plished piani st , with her inter -
est in sports centerin g mainly 
on ba sketba ll, being a member of 
her schools team and a frequen t 
specta tor at the St. Loui s H awks 
games. She also is ac tively en-
gage d in other sports such as 
tennis and swimmin g. 
Kay is no strang er 
ha ·,ing att ended two 
Ball s and last yea rs 
celebrat ion . 
to Rolla 
Militar y 
St. Pa t 's 
Miss Saund ers will be escorted 
to the celebra tion by James Gav-
ey, a sophomore in chemistry and 
an active member of the In-
dep endent s. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Virginia Ann Do/lens 
Selected to represe nt the Delta 
Eps ilon Chapte r of De lta Sigma 
Phi as a gracious maid in St. Pat 's 
Cour t of Love and Beaut y is Miss 
Virginia Ann Dollen s. She is a 
vivac ious seventeen yea r old with 
radiant brown hair and flashin g 
green eye s and is sure to en-
hance the an nual festivitie s of 
St. Pat 's with her presence. 
Virginia lives in Thomp son, Mis-
souri. She is a senior in Centra-
lia Hi gh School where she partici-
pate s in the num erous act iviti es 
there includ ing the presidenc y of 
th e senior class at the pre sent 
tim e. 
She has won many beaut y con-
tests and has recent ly won state-
wide recognition with th e hono r 
of being fourth pr etties t high 
school girl in Missouri bestowed 
upon ·her. 
This four -foot eleven- inch love-
ly brunette has shown a competi-
tive sp iri t on the basketball court 
both as cheerleader and as a 
participant in the game . She also 
shows a genuine interest in most 
other sports with a particular 
fondn ess for dancin g and swim-
ming. 
Th e member s of De lta Sig are 
very anx ious to have Virginia at-
tend more of our partie s in the 
futur e because of her great popu-
larit y and the charming persona-
lity she has shown at recent events 
at our famou s Sphin x Hall. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
.... 
Kay Boortz 
The Delta Ep silon Chapte r o.f 
the De lta Sigma Ph i F ratern ity is 
very p leased to have Miss Kay 
Boortz represent them as a Ma id 
in St. Pat's Court of Love and 
Beauty for 1958. A charm ing 
nin eteen year old brown-h aired 
girl with sparklin g eyes and a 
warm smile, her personality plus 
is certain to bri ght en the old 
Saint 's fair Court. 
Ka y 's home is in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa where she was a Counte ss 
in thi s year 's Mardi Gras celebra-
tion on Febru ary 10. 
This sp ring she will grad uat e 
from Mo ntic ello College in God-
frey, Illin ois. Wh ile at Montice l-
lo she was Trea surer of th e Jun-
ior Class, a member of th e cho ir 
and tripl e trio , as well as takin g 
part in many other ac tivities. She 
is consider ing th e continu ance of 
her edu cation at the University 
of No rth Caro lina . Las t summer 
she tra veled in- th e Ea st and fell 
in love with th e bea utifu l coun tr y. 
Per haps the loca tion has had 
some influence in her choice . 
Some of her many int erests are 
music, dancing, and a grea t en-
joym ent of such ou td oor spor ts 
as water skiing and swimming. 
We at Sph inx Hall, the N ile 
Hou se, and T he Cab in are hop ing 
to see Kay aga in soon at more 
of our parties. 
LAMBDA CHI 
ALPHA 
P !ty llis E versmeyer 
Repre senting Lambda Chi Al-
pha as Maid of Ho nor to St. 
Pat 's Court of Love and Beau ty 
is Ph yllis Ever smeyer of East St. 
Louis , Ill. · 
Ph yllis is 20 yea rs old , has 
green eyes, and is 5' 7" tall. She 
att ended East St. Louis High 
School where she participated in 
many of the school's activities , in-
clu ding the queen candidacy of 
th e Senior Prom , the lead ing role 
in the Senior Play and membership 
in th e H onor Society. P resent ly , 
and for th e past three yea rs, Phyl -
lis has been employed by Mon -
santo Chem ical Compa ny. 
Her interests include swimming, 
tennis, literature, and, of course, 
her escort , Gary Cassady , who 
is a Jun ior in the Civil Depa rt -
ment. 
SIGMA NU 
M iss Myra Louis e Sampson , 
daug ht er of Mr. and M rs. J udson 
T. Sampson of Pittsburg , Kansas , 
is the Sigma Nu Maid for the 
Saint Pat rick's festivities. Miss 
Sampson, prev iously from Deni-
son, Texa s, is at present a sen ior 
stud ent at St. Edward 's School 
of N ursing in Fort Smith , Arkan -
sas . 
She was Pre sident of the Stu -
dent N urses Association of Arkan-
sas in 1957 , voted Ideal Student 
Nurse of 1957, and is at present 
student adv isor for the S.N.A.A. 
Myra Loui se Samps on 
In nur sing , she prefer s Pedi a-
tr ics an d Sur gery but lik es all 
phases. M iss Sampson intend s to 
continue pract icing after gradu a-
tion thi s August but would lik e 
to re turn to school , specializing in 
Pediatr ics. to obta in a B .S. in 
nursing. 
Miss Sampson is a lovely twent y 
yea r old young lady with brown 
hair and blue eyes . H er hobbies 
include oil painti ng and dancin g. 
She likes wint er , picnic s, boa t 
studie s. cats and E lvis. 
THETA XI 
.Yancy Richt er 
i':ancy Richter has been chosen 
to repr esent T heta Xi Fraternit y 
as :IIaid in St. Pa t 's Court of 
Love an d Beaut y. Na ncy's home 
town is Spr ingfield. Illin ois. 
Na ncy, a very attrac tive 
brownette has haze l eyes with 
a vivaciou s persona lity. Th is will 
be Na ncy 's first visit to the MSM 
campus and she eager ly antic i-
pate s her arriva l to th e St. Pat 's 
Celebration. 
Na ncy attended Brad ley Uni -
vers ity at Peoria, Illinoi s. Whil e 
atte ndin g Brad ley. Na ncy stud-
ied comme rcial art. She is now 
employed in th e produc tion de-
partment of the Sangamo , E lec-
tric Company in Spr ingfield. 
Among her numerou s hobbie s, 
Nancy enjoys free-han d sketching 
the most. She is also quite en-
thus iast ic about the outdoo rs. 
Theta Xi is very proud to ha ve 
such an attractive girl as Nancy 
represen t them in the court of 
love and beauty. Her escort dur -
ing th e fest ivities will be Rich 
Canady . We are all quite sure 
that she will have a very en-
joyable time while at MSM. 
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Miners Place Second With 
3-2 MIAA Football Record 
by John 1Vl cK eo11e 
The 1957 M issouri School of 
Mines Footba ll seas on was high-
ly succe ss ful, as t he Min ers play-
ed .500 ba ll. winnin g five out of 
ten game s pla yed , and wound up 
second in th e Mi sso uri Interco l-
legia te Athl etic Associa tion , with 
a th ree out of five conf erence re-
cord. 
Th e l\I Sl\l-l\l en sta rted the 
footb all season with a trip to T ah-
lequ ah. Okla homa , on Sept ember 
14. to p lay aga inst the North-
eastern Okla homa Redm en . The 
:\liner s came out short on thi s 
l\Iin ers on Saturday , September 
12th , with the game again st the 
Warren sburg i\fo les. Th e M SM-
Men started off wit h a ban g by 
defeatin g the Mu les 4 7 - 6, and 
a ll eyes started turnin g toward 
the MIA A Champion ship. Th ings 
lightened toward thi s end , when 
the i\lSM-M en rolled over M ary-
ville in good form in th e next 
game. 
The M Si\l Home com ing Game 
was to hav e been p laye d aga inst 
Cape Gira rdeau , th e tea m tied 
with the i\Iin ers for first place in 
th e conferen ce , but . the Iv y-
Leag ue Boys could not with stand 
a loss to the poorly rated Kirks-
ville Bu lldogs . Kirksvi lle, at that 
time , was serv ing as a foundat ion 
for the whole MIAA Conference. 
The Miners t ra velled to K irks-
ville, and , to quote Pro spect ing 
the Con ference: "The rain s came , 
and came , and cam e " Th e 
MSM - Men , not accu stomed to 
pla y ing in kn ee-deep mud , cam e 
out second best , 12 - 0. Th e 
Min ers then met one of th e top 
seeded teams in th e leag ue, th e 
SM S Bear s . Aft er an excitin g, see 
sa w, game , Ray Park er compl et-
ed the first field goa l of his ca -
reer , giving the Miner s th e lead , 
THE 1957 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
one, though. and th e Ok ies d rop-
ped them. 33 -13 . Th e next week 
tho ugh. the nrnjun ee rs" wo n ove r 
a stron g Carth age College tea m, 
thorou ghly troucin g th em 34 - 0 . 
on Septemb er 20th. 
The :\lin ers th en met th eir 
tradition al yea rlv riva l. \\"ash-
ington Cnin irsit, ; of St . Louis. on 
the Bea rs ' home field. For the 
second time in a row. the i\l S:\l -
:\l en were edged . t his t ime by a 
14 - 7 ma rgin. Th e :'lliners were 
cooked in th eir own natchurl -
born jui ces th e nex t weekend . 
though , when th e Gorillas fron; 
Pitt sbur g . Ka nsas climbed ove r 
J ac kling Fi eld like it was a bun ch 
o f bananas. fina l score . 14 - 6, 
:\lin ers und er. 
Con ference pla y opene d for the 
the Asian Flu epidemic which 
was graspin g th e :\lidw est at tha t 
tim e, and the y begged off , plead-
ing sickne ss . At the last moment , 
publicity director J erry Berr y 
found that th e E mp oria Sta te 
team had an open dat e, and 
would be willing to come to Rolla. 
Th e M iners play ed a te rri fic 
game, and , had th ey been meet-
ing th eir schedul ed opp onent , 
might have had th e Championship 
sewed up tight , but . for th e pre-
sent. Homecoming was a g reat 
success. with a 27 - 14 victory 
ove r th e H orne ts, a nd a spec ia l 
ceremon y at H alf-Ti me. honoring 
Coach Gale Bull ma n in his 20th 
yea r in thi s place, and we gripe 
about four or fi ve . 
The season was continu ed with 
and the game. 
N ovember 16, the league was 
a ll tied up , betw een Cap e a nd th e 
Miner s . The M SM eleven had 
severa l men in the hospita l with 
the good-ale USA, Ameri can F lu, 
but the Gridiron H eroes were too 
spo rtin g to ca ll off the ga me, a nd 
th e i\Iiner s lost th e cont est a nd 
the Champion ship. Second place 
in the ;vrrAA , a ll beca use o f Lady 
Luc k , well. she has quit e a bit of 
influ ence in any thin g , it 's wa ter 
un der th e brid ge. 
1 111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111~ 
All thin gs considered , thou gh , 
the :\liner Gr idiron men had a 
good season. Special congratu la-
tion s, and th ank s, to Ed M cPh er-
son , Perr y Allison , Ra y Pa rker , 
and the entire Min er line, and 
our thank s to Coaches Gale Bu ll-
man , Dewey Allgood , a nd Burr 
Van N ostra nd , who dr ove th e 




CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
-
Th e M Sl\I - Men did a good 
_ job las t fall , a nd , had I room, I 
wou ld th ank each man indi vidu al-
- ly for le ttin g 1\1isso uri know R olla 
- is on the map . Since we ca nnot do = this, we th ank the whole team col-
- lectively , and yo u have our sin-
cerest wishes for a season ju st as 
good , or bett er next yea r. 
-
The parachuti st was dangling 
forlorn ly from a big oak tre e, " I = was try ing to make a record," he 
shouted to the farm er below. 
¥,;11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
" Reckon yuh did it , stran ger ," 
observed th e farm er. " You '11 be 
th e lust man in these part s to 
clim b down a tre e without en he 




Ki rksvill e Up sets Sprin gfi eld 
* * * 
Sturm Voted A ll-Confer ence 
* * * 
Old ham Sp ortsma nship Winn e r 
The fina l pa ges of the 1957-5 8 
basketba ll season have been writ-
ten in the M issouri Intercolle giate 
Ath letic Associat ion. Final game s 
have been p layed , a conference 
champion has been crowned , an 
a ll-star team selected , and an 
outstanding sportsman ship award 
made for the season. 
The Kirksville Bulld ogs swept 
pas t might y Sprin gfield in the 
most surpr izing up set of the sea -
son on February 22nd. Tewell of 
Kirk sville led the 'Do gs a tt ack 
with 22 points , Jerry Burditt net-
ted I 9 points ( 17 in the first half ) 
and big Gus Do ss cleared the 
boards well. Sprin gfield 's l\Iax 
Oldham was high for the Bea rs 
with 20 points but the Bears were 
unable to stem the risin g tide of 
Kirk sville determination. Th e 
Bulldo gs led all the way a nd 
swanped the Bear s 87 to 74. 
Pri or to thi s game Sprin gfield 
held a I 9 to O overall record a nd 
9 lo O record in conf erence play 
and were one of th e few colleges 
in the nation boas tin g no defe a ts 
thi s seaso n. Th e Bea rs had pr e-
viously clinched th e conference 
champion ship and th eir first place 
standin g was not aff ected by the 
defeat. 
Other game s played in wind -
ing up the conferen ce schedule 
ended with the following result s. 
On the Warren sbur g court F eb-
ruar y 22nd the :\liner s were de-
feated 8 7 to 7 3 in spit e of a wild 
sco ring spree by big John Sturm . 
who pitched in 30 point s for th e 
:\lin ers . \\ "arren sb urg a lso had the 
winnin g combin ation aga inst 
Mar yvi lle on F ebru ary 18th as 
they barel y edged th e Bea rca ts 
71 to 68 . In the las t conf erence 
game of the season the second 
place Kirk svi lle Bu lldogs downed 
Maryville and firml y entren ched 
them selves in second pla ce for the 
sea son. 
J ohn Sturm , promi sing soph o-
more pivotman for th e i\Iiner s, 
dropped a total of 211 point s 
throu gh the hoops in ten conf er-
ence game s for a 2 1.1 point gam e 
ave rage and consequ ent ly took 
the numb er one spot in conf er -
ence sco ring with a comm andin g 
lead . l\Iarland Ra y of l\Iary ville 
fini shed second with an avera ge 
of 18.5 and proved to be Sturm 's 
closest riva l throu ghout the sea -
son. M. Hill s of Warren sbur g fol-
lowed in third place with an aver-
age of 17.5 , Oldham of Sprin g-
field and Mi les of Cape Girardeau 
tied for fourth with a fina l av er-
age of I 5.6 J ack I srael o f Sprin g-
field was a consistent contend er 
in th e top three thr oughout the 
season but injuri es pla gued him 
in th e fina l games and he dropped 
to ninth place in final standin gs . 
Sturn, has also been selected as 
a member of the M IAA All- Con-
ference Team selected by the 
coaches of th e conference. Tho se 
selected in add ition to Sturm were 
Jack I srael, Max Oldham , and 
Charlie Taylor , Sprin gfield ; l\Iar -
land Ray of Mar yv ille and Roy 
Tewell of Kirksville . 
:\lax Oldham of Sprin gfield has 
been selected as the winner of the 
I 9 5 7-58 lVIIAA C o n f e r e n c e 
Sport smansh ip award. According 
to information furni shed by 
:\IIAA Commissioner John \ \"a l-
dorf officials respon sible for se-
lectin g this year 's winner consider 
Oldham " one of the finest and 
most cons istent performers to 
ever play in the conference. " Old-
ham was awarded an Elgin wrist 
watch as a token of thi s honor. 
In winnin g thi s ye a r·s awar d 
Oldh am received the highest total 
of votes that any p layer has ever 
rece ived since the conference in-
augurate d its sport manship pro-
gram. In the heavy ballotin g 
which sa w over 150 votes cast. 
Pa rker of Warren sbur g nosed 
Gus D oss of Kirk sville for second 
place. Both :\"ick Barr e' and John 
Sturm of the :\liner s received 
heavy support in the season long 
ballotin g. 
Final stand ings for the 1957 -SS 
Season: 
COKFEREK CE GA:\IES 
\Von Lost 7o 
Spr ingfield 9 I .900 
Kirk sville 8 2 .800 
Cape Girardeau s .500 
\Varrensburg 5 s .500 
l\Iaryville 2 8 .200 
:\Io . ?dines 9 .100 
ALL GAi\IES 
\Von Lost 1/o 
Springfie ld 20 I .953 
Kirk sville 16 4 .800 
Cape Girardeau II 9 .550 
Warren sbur g 9 10 .4 74 
l\Io. :\line s 4 14 .222 
i\Ia ryville 4 I 7 .190 
OFFENSE -DEFENSE 
(All Game s ) 
Point s Avera ge 
Sprin gfield I 617 77.00 
Opponent s 1202 57.24 
Kirk sville 1363 68 .15 
Opponents 1202 60. 10 
Cape Girardeau 1269 63 .45 
Opponents 1256 62 .80 
Warren sbur g 1260 66.32 
Opponent s 1224 64.42 
Mo. Mines 1155 64.17 
Oppon ent s 1306 72.56 
l\Iar yville 1241 59.10 
Opponent s 1496 71.24 
The a 
5wampe( 
a total ( 
topped I 
paints. 
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Triangle Tops for Wrestling as Sigma 
Nu Dominates Boxing 
The ab le grapp lers of Triangle 
swa mp ed the wrest ling field with 
a tota l of 49 points , as Sigma N u 
topped the boxing events with 2 7 
point s. Tr iangle put seven men 
in the final s, a ll of these in the 
wrestl ing competition , while Sig 
Nu placed five ab le boxers in the 
finals of last Friday night. 
The events prior to those fina ls 
began on a dreary Wednesday 
evening. The first bout of the 
card was the 13 5 pound class in 
wrestling and then alternating 
boxing bouts throughout the rest 
of the time. In this first weight , 
Glen Nub lock of Prospector's 
Club outgrappled Sig Nu's J an 
Coes ter , while Kapp a Sig's :Man -
or won from Lazaras of Theta Xi. 
In the 145 pound class , Bob Free-
land of Sigma Nu def eated Jim 
Sidwell of Triangle , Bill i\Iill er of 
Shramroc k lost to Mike Kearney 
of Sig Ep , Jim Klein of Thet a 
Kappa Phi outpointed Lambda 
Chi 's Christian , and to round out 
th at weight class Ed Thoman of 
Prospector 's beat Theta Xi 's 
Laza rag. 
of Prospec tor 's over Kearney of 
Sig Ep . - 155, Davis of Triangle 
over Douglas , Lambda Chi , Cobb , 
Shamroc k over Seta Sig's Lueb-
ka. - 165 , Coope r, Sig Nu over 
Lo~ghriclge , Sig Ep, Paschdag , 
Triangle over How a rd , Sham-
rocks. - 175 , Houston over Faen-
ger of Lambda Chi , Hick s, Sig Nu 
over Toi go , Tech Club. Heavy , 
Klager of Triangle over Schn eid-
er of PiKA , a nd Agers of Engine 
Club over Martin of Te ch Club. 
Thursday night - Boxing - 135, 
Landers ove r Ne lson , Sha mrock. 
Vanci l of Engi ne C lub ove r Cova 
of PiKA. - 145, Collin s, Engine 
Club over Lodho lz, PiKA. - 155, 
Adams , Tech Club over Acacia's 
Waltrip. - 165 , Burmeister , KA 
over Lina of Thet a Xi , Kennedy , 
Sig Nu over Scoggi ns, Tech Club -
Heavy , Campbell of Sig N u over 
Striebe l of Theta Kappa Phi. 
A true spec tacle occurred in the 
last of th e fin a ls in wrestling Les 
Keager of Triang le (210 lbs.), 
went down hard to the strengt h of 
" Moose " Agers of the Engine 
Club in a fast 84 seconds of th e 
John Burmeister from KA , last 
year's champ of the 165 class 
lost the title to Ham K ennedy of 
Sigma Nu . 
The 1 7 5 bout proved to be the 
best and most exc iti ng toe to toe 
contest of the evening! The slug-
ging spir it showed by Frank 
Houska and Glen Lambkein of 
Shamroc k C lub gave the crowd 
the bigges t deal for their money . 
As their six minute show of gut s 
ende d , the se men were given the 
highest pr ize of all bouts - a 
sta ndin g ovation , last ing long 
after th e gladiator s left th e arena. 
Glen Vickson of Theta Xi, out-
foxed Bob Campbe ll of Sigma Nu 
to round out the bouts of the 
evening and the ent ire tourna-
ment. 
The 155 pound class sa w Cobb 
beat Chathan of Sig Ep, Camp of 
Theta Kap lose to Douglas of 
Lambda Chi , and Luebke of Beta 
Sig beat Theta Xi 's Morgan. In 
the 165 group , Paschdag of 
Tri angle won from Schneider of 
Theta Xi , and Howard of the 
Independents beat Leon e fo tbe 
Tech Club. Geor ge Chappell of 
Sig Ep lost to Hicks of Sig Nu . 
H av ing eit her won or drawn 
bys the winners competed in the 
Friday n ight fina ls for the 
wrest lin g a nd boxing titles. In the 
wrestling matches , the 118 pound 
weight saw It sa Arimura of Tech 
Club losing to Art Kiehne of 
Triangle Fraternity by a score of 
four to nothing. In the next 
weight , 126 , another Triangle 
man , while winning by three 
poin ts, won by a technical fall 
due to injury to hi s opponen t , 
Sam Owens of Sigma Nu. Tri-
angle added more points to their 
winning total by the vic tory of 
Don Mera over Glen N ibl ock of 
Prospectors in the 13 5 class. 
Ed Thoman out -m.aneuvers Freeland in the 145 pou-,,d wrestling titl e mat ch . 
In the Boxin g competition , 135 
pound class , L ee Landers of Sig 
Ep over Etnyse of K. A. , Arimura , 
Tech Club over Cova of Pi Kap-
pa Slpha. - 145, Chullins of Sig 
Nu over R oss of Theta Kappa 
Phi , Lodholz of PiKA over Co l-
burn of Tech Club . - 155, Adams 
of Tech Club over i\Iu se of En-
gine Club , and Shun laber of Sig 
Nu over Smith of Th eta Xi . -
165, Kennedy of Sig Nu over 
Pulliam of Sig Pi. - 175, Lamb-
kin of Shamrock over Averill of 
Kappa Alpha. 
Thur sda y n ight - wrestling , -
135, Mega of Trian gle over J ohn-
son of Sig Ep , Niblock of Pros-
pector 's beat Manor of Kappa 
Sig. - 145, Freeland of Sig Nu 
over Klein of Theta Phi , Thoman 
Ed Thoman of Prospectors 
took the 145 class by beating Bob 
Freeland of Sig Nu by 5 to 2 
points. 
Again Triangle showed its 
championship ,~1inning form as 
Le slie Davis pinned Bob Cobb 
of Shamroc k in an excit ing con test 
which showed great ski ll and 
st rength. In the 165 classifica -
tion , Sigma Nu took the spotlight 
a,vay from Trian gle) as Tom 
Cooper , last year's runner-up , 
winning by two po ints, went on 
to pin Son Pa scheda g. Another 
thrilling bout took p lace in the 
175 class as Bert H ouston of 
Trian gle lost to Dave Hick s of 
Sig Nu by a score of seven to 
four. 
first round! The champions 
Triangle won four of eight bouts , 
giving them fourty seven point s 
and the title as well as 400 points 
in the intramural race. 
In the boxing fina ls " Delbert " 
Day of the Independents , lucked 
out again this year in the 118 
pound class , winnin g by default. 
Delbert ha s been a champion four 
yea rs now , and had only one bout 
in all! Bob White of PiKA won 
over Sig N u 's Jeff Goodell in the 
126 pound competition. The 135 
class , saw Lee Landers lose by a 
TKO to Vancil of Engine Club. 
In tl1e 145 contest Engine Club 
squeezed through again as Bi ll 
Collins outpoi nt ed Gary Chu llin s 
of Sigma N u. As the results of 
the 155 class showed up , Bill 
Schanlabe Sig N u came out on 
the short end of a long rope held 
by Tech Club 's Char les Adams . 
,. ,,{ , l 
,--;:,. c- 4 l .._ I 
BOXING AND WRESTLING CHAMPS : Front Row: (l eft to right) Art Kiehn e - 118 Wrest -
ling, Bill Love - 126 Wrestling, Don M era - 135 Wr estling, Bill Collins - 145 Boxin g: Mike Vancil 
_ 135 Boxing , Bob Whit e - 125 Boxing , D el Day- 118 Boxing. Back Row: (left to right) Ed Tho-
man - 145 Wr estling, Les Davis - 155 Wr estling, Tom Cooper - 165 Wr estling, Dav e Hi cks 
175 Wrestling, Don Agers - H eavy Wrestl ing, Glen Vickson - HeaV:JI Boxing, Glen Lambkei n -
175 Boxin g, H am Kennedy - 165 Bo,:-mg, Charles Adams - 155 Boxin g. 
The final stan din g came up 
with these figures: 







































Boxin g : 
Sigma :\'u 
Engineers 
Pi KA . 




























In the struggle for the 175 boxing titl e, Lamk ein (right) demon-
strates h-is power against Houska with a left !took to the head , 
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Breaking 
Goodell Highlights Coach 
Van Nostrand's Fishmen 
Record Tank Team Produces 8 Victories 
25 .... Ka nsas Univers ity ...... 6 1 r---- -- -- - ------ -- ---- -------
58 For t H ayes Stat e 28 JN RECORD TIME ... 400 YARD FREESTYLE 
63 St . Loui s University 23 
by Gerald Mis em er 
T he M. S. M. swimmin g t ea m 
of 1957-58 had one of th e best 
season s in th e schoo l's h is tory. 
Th e 8 ou t of 10 rec ord ma y not 
seem a s impr ess ive as the 9 out of 
10 won during th e 56-57 sea son 
but thi s ye ar 's tea m brok e th e 
record of 500 tot a l p oint s se t last 
yea r , sco rin g a tota l of 515 point s . 
Besides thi s, th ere were four poo l 
reco rd s se t , p lus two indiv idu al 
scor ing record s broken. 
Sta rtin g off th e seas on with 
two mee ts on the weekend of 
D ece mb er 13- 14, th e Miner s 
found F riday th e 13th lo be a 
bad clay . Even in los ing to Kan -
sa s U niver sity 6 1-25 the team 
showed except iona I pro mise as 
J ef f Goode ll se t pool reco rd s in 
the 60 a nd JOO yard freesty le. 
The swimmer s of K. U . had a 
definite ad vanta ge over the Min-
er s since thi s was their third 
mee t. 
Sa turda y a fternoon the team 
was in top shape as they clowned 
Ft. Ha yes Sta te 58 -28 . If Coach 
Van .'.\ostrancl had not used his 
reserves this score might have 
been eve n mor e lop sided . ohn 
\\ ·oodward took a fir s t in th e 
fancy divin g, scori ng 230 point s1 
a Ft. H ayes po ol reco rd. 
Th e next outin g for th e l\I ine rs 
was on J anuary 11. Th ey sta rted 
the new yea r right by de feat ing 
St. Loui s Uni ver sity 63-23 in t he 
home poo l. \Vinnin g 9 out of 10 
eve nt s . the :,\l iners kept the St. 
Louis U. swimmers waterlogged 
thr oughout th e meet. F ou r poo l 
records were set, one by Fi tzger-
a ld of St. Loui s u. The fr ees ty le 
relay team of D oodell , ?IIoore , 
Kl ohr a nd Smith lowe red the 
tim e for thi s eve nt to 3 : 53.3. J eff 
Goodell a lso set two records in the 
60 a nd 100 yard freesty le. T he 
100 ya rd sta nd ard was lowe red to 
54. l second s a nd th e 60 ya rd to 
30 .6 seco nds. Thi s record for the 
60 ya rd was to be lowered ag ain 
by Goodell . 
In th e next mont h th e l\I iners 
won two mee ts . Agai nst Illin ois 
l\o rm a l U niver sit y the l\Iin ers 
won by a sco re of 59-2 7. l\I eet-
ing Pitt sbur g State for th e first 
time of th e year the M iners won 
7 out of 10 eve nt s, th e final 
sco re being 54- 32. 
Addin g one more v icto ry on 
Febru a ry 7 th e Miner s defea ted 
We stmin ster , win ning 9 of 10 
eve nt s. T he fina l score wa s 63-
2 1. In thi s meet Goo dell suf fer-
ed his on ly loss o f th e seaso n in 
th e 60 ya rd fr ees ty le. H e came 
ba ck to win th e JOO ya rd fr ees ty le 
and to a id th e 400 ya rd re lay 
team to v ictory . 
On Feb ruar y 2 1 th e M. S . M. 
winning streak was stopped at 
five as Pitt sbur g State defea ted 
th e Miner s 44-42. The score was 
close throu ghout every eve nt in 
th is meet. Scor ing honors went 
to Ga llup of P itt a nd to Goode ll 
o f M. S. M. with both winnin g 
two even ts . As the la st eve nt , the 
400 yard frees ty le relay , start ed 
the Miner s held a slight lead clue 
to Sucher 's v ictor y in th e 200 
ya rd br eas troke. Ed ged out in 
thi s fin a l even t , th e iVIiners were 
behind 42-44 , for their second 
and las t loss of th e sea son. 
Th e weekend of 2 1 -22 th e Min-
ers aga in had two meets. On 
Fr iday th ey routed Indi ana Sta te 
Co llege 57-29. Th en on Sa turd ay 
th ey showed no fa tigue in clown-
ing L ouisvi lle U . 47- 39 . Although 
und erdo gs in thi s mee t the M in-
ers took 7 out of 10 eve nt s . 
Going int o the last me et of th e 
seaso n the i\Iin ers found them-
selves matched aga inst the only 
team to hand them a defea t la st 
year, Sou th ern Illin ois U niver -
s ity . In a close race , the M iners 
winnin g only 5 out of JO eve nt s, 
seco nd a nd thi rd p laces decide d 
th e victory in favor of the Miner 
tea m. In thi s me et Goode ll broke 
his own record for the 60 ya rd 
frees ty le with a t ime of 30 .0 sec-
nods a nd the 400 ya rd frees ty le 
re lay of Smith , Moor e, K lohr a nd 
Goo dell tied t heir ow n poo l rec-
or d of 3 : 53.3. At the sta rt of the 
las t race , th e 400 yard rel ay, the 
illin ers wer e a head 40-39 . But 
a fter th e reco rd ty ing per form -
a nce the scor e is 4 7-39 a nd th e 
i\lin ers encl with a seaso n reco rd 
of 8 wins and 2 losses. 
H ere is a summ a ry of th e sea -
son 's mee ts . Th e Min er score is 






59 Illin ois No rm a l U nive rsity 27 
54 P itt sbur g Stat e 32 
63 W es tmin ster 
42 P itt sbur g Sta te 




4 7 L oui sville Un ive rsity .... 39 
4 7 Sout hern Ill inoi s Un ive rsity 39 
5 15 343 
The ind ividua l reco rd time s 
have a lrea dy been mentioned but 
th ere are ot her reco rd s . J e ff 
Goode ll , a fr eshman from Bart les-
ville, Ok la homa , scored a new 
high in tota l po int s for a single 
seaso n with a n as toni shin g 110 .2 5. 
Goode ll showed rema rkabl e co n-
siste ncy in hi s tw o indi v idu a l 
eve nt s, th e 60 a nd 100 ya rd fr ee-
styl e . H e was undefeated in the 
JOO ya rd a nd won 9 out of IO in 
th e 60 ya rd ; sett ing pool record s 
in both. An oth er high wa s the 
four yea r total of 257.54 se t by 
graduatin g senior Robe rt Sucher. 
Th e individu a l sco rin g is as fol-
lows: 
Goode ll l 10.2 5 
Sucher 68.50 
Ade rm an 64.50 
Smith 54.00 
Bro y les 45.00 
F ord 44 .50 
Woodw a rd 39 .00 
K loh r . 3 1.00 
M oo re 20 .2 S 
Catro n 13 .00 
F a rnh a m 13 .00 
Martin s 8 .00 
O 'Mea ly 3.00 
When lookin g back ove r th e 
last 4 yea rs we see that the swim-
min g tea ms have won 30 a nd lost 
only 9, a fin e reco rd. Th en we 
look a head at th e pro spect s of th e 
future we see tha t onl y Such er 
a nd F ord will be lost v ia gradua-
ti on. Alth ough it will ce rtain ly 
be hard to rep lace such fin e com-
petitor s a s the se, we see tha t 
there a re some very goo d fresh-
men who will be t ry ing to fill 
t heir shoes . T here is no qu es tion 
th at a lot wi ll be heard from J eff 
Goode ll ne xt year. With swim -
mers lik e Ga ry Bro y les and J erry 
Cat ron . who will probab ly step 
int o th e shoes o f D ave Ford in 
th e ba cks troke next yea r , onl y 
freshmen this yea r , it is easy to 
make a guess that next year's 
seaso n will be a s success ful as 
those o f the pa s t 4 year s . 
In th e swim of thi ngs for th e trem endous 1957-58 M iner swi ·,n:m ing season are: ( from left to 
right ) STAND I NG Gary Broyl es, Dav e Klo hr, Ralp h Moor e, Da ve Ford , Ron Mart in, Gordon Ad der-
man and Bob Suc her . SEATE D: Art Famham, John W oodward, Jerry Ca tron , Ro y Smith, Jeff Good-
ell and Pat O'M ealy . 
fJ 
( 
In th e last meet of th e seaso n a new pool record was set in th e 
gam e against So uth ern. I llinoi s Uni ve rsity. Pi ctur ed are : ( f rom lef t 
to righ~) D ave Klo hr , Ro y S,nith, Jeff Good ell and Ralph Moor e. 
Th e win ning of the ei ·ent , t lte 400 ya rd f ree style relay, was th e 
decidin g f acto r in th e out com e of th e Min.er victory. 
Let 's give our best wishe s to 
Coac h Van No str a nd in keepin g 
up th e tradition s tart ed by hi s 
tea ms in the la st 4 year s . 
I N TRA MU RAL S 
(Continu ed from pa ge 7) 
Th e mat che s thi s year proved 
to be as exciting and even more 
co lorful than tho se of las t year 
a s mos t of th e weight cla sses 
new champ s with on ly Ager s, 
Day, Kiehne, and Love returning 
a s cha mp s . Th e competi ti on was 
keen a nd the sp irit high . Eac h 
night brou ght lar ger crowd s of 
spec tator s to J ac k ling gy mna sium 
where the men met. Thi s is trul y 
a g reat tri but e to the fight and 
wi ll to win of th e MS:.'II Min er , in 
thi s the 50th a nniv ersa ry of St. 
P a t 's ' 
- Jim Walth er 
ALL -OVER STAKDI N G 
With th e outc ome of th e box-
ing wrestling tournaments, 
Th eta K appa Phi ha s los t its 
lea.cl in the intramural race
1 
going 
from firs t to fourth p lace. They 
are now 167 po in ts be hin d th e 
new leader , E ngine Club , wh o has 
28 1 7.5 po int s. In seco nd place 
is Sigma N u who moved up f rorn 
fourth pla ce , whil e T ech Club is 
third with 27 55 point s a nd Th eta 
K ap fourth with 2650 mark s . 
Tri a ngle has moved int o fifth 
spot ha ving 2556.7 point s, and 
Pi K. A. is s ixth with 2 134. 2 . T o 
round out th e " ove r 2000" class 
a re Kappa Sig (2025) a nd La mb-
da Chi (20 14.2) in sev enth a nd 
eighth p laces respec tive ly. 
Th e ot her team s follow: 
Angry F at her : " What do you 
mean brin ging my dau ghter in 
at thi s time of the morning? " 
Min er: " I 've got a n 8 o'clo ck 
class ." 
11111111111111 11111111111111 11111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
11/OV!E S I N CI NE MIISCOP.E 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thur sday , Fr iday a nd Sa turd ay , 
ill arc h 13, l 4 , IS 
The Tarnished Angels 
R ock Hud son , D orot hy M a lone 
Sund ay, :.'IIonday a nd Tue sday , 
Ma rch 16-17-1 8 
Su nd ay Co11ti1111011s fro m 
'Pal Joey' 
Ri ta H aywo rth , F ra nk 
a nd Kim Kova k 
1 p. m. 
Sinatra 
W edne sday- Thur sda y , ~Iar. 19-20 
'My Gun Is Quick' 
Robe rt Br ay , Whitney Blake 
11111111111111111111111 1 111111111:1111 11111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIE S ON IV/ DE SC R EE N 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111 
Frida y and Sa turday , Mar. 14- 15 
Satu rda y Co11ti1111011s f rom. 1 p.m. 
'Heaven Knows, 
Mr. Allison' 
Deborah K err , R ober t Mitchum 
- PLUS -
'Run of the Arrow' 
Rod Steige r a nd Sa rit a Mo ntiel 
Sund ay , Mo nd ay a nd Tu esday , 
March 16- 17-1 8 
C lub Point s Sunda y Cont inu ous fro m 1 p. m . 
'Tap Roots' 
Sha mr ock .................... 1977 .5 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon .... ..... ... 1895 
K appa Alpha . ..1632.5 
T a u K appa Ep silon ........ 1463.3 
Beta Sigma P si ...... .... 1203.3 
Th eta Xi ..... ................ ... 1125 
Pro spe ctor s ... 863 .05 
W esley 725 .8 
Sigma Tau Gamma 702 .5 
Sigma P i .. 676 .25 
D elt a Sigma Phi 648. 3 
Bapt is t U nion 633 .3 
Dormitory 6 13. 75 
Ne wman Club 362 .5 
Acac ia 100 
Do rm A 76. 25 




Gra nt Wi lliam s, Lo la Albri ght 
W edne sday-T h ur sday , M a r. 19-20 
Oh, Men! Oh, Women! 
Ginger Roge rs and Da n Dai ley 
- PLUS -
'The Nake d Sea' 
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Washington U. Only Bright Spot 
I \ y I '1 y ' ~ ( : 
. · - -
, ~ I 
The MSM basketba ll season r-------------
closed February 19 when the Mi-
ners met Springfield, confe rence 
champs, and were defeated 96 to 
70. The Miners had a bad season 




,r • \ -· ... ~ ... - - ~ 
.,. - I • ., ' 
Warrensburg 
MSM ---· 
Spr ingfield ..... ··················----· 
losing 9 and winning only 1 in --------------
conference play , while overa ll they 1597-58 Min er b a. s k et ball 
won 4 and dropp ed 14. squad: 
John Sturm was named as being 
0 11 the allstar team and also as 
hiah scorer in the conference with 
a tota l of 2 1.1 points per game. 
The highlight of the season was 
the Miner upset over Washington 
University. The last 25 times the 
~liners met Washington they 
were defeated , the last time MSM 
had beaten them was in 1942 . 
One of the harder blows s~ffer-
Ba.ck row: Mousel, H enderson, 
Gasper, Sturm, Schaef er, Sharp, 
Dix. 
Middl e row: Br enning, Hov el-
mann, Avery , Witt ers, Wh eeler. 
Front row: Rackwell, Jur enka, 
Sween ey, R inebu rg, Barre. 
ed by the i\liners was the defeat 
bv the University of Tennes see 
,ihen they lost 79 to 55. Rock-
well scored 14 points and Jur enka 
with DOWELL, you hold the key 
scored 13 however , Tenne ssee's 
\op scorer was Hart with 30 
points. 
The :\l iners also met defeat at 
the hands of Cape Girardeau 
though they played the best game 
of the season at the time . John 
Sturm s_cored 2 7 points but it 
was to no avai l the Miners losing 
i6 to 68. 
The Kirksville game Jan. l l 
looked like a victory for the l\Iin-
ers but Kirk sville rallied in the 
second half to win 62 to 54. 
Sturm scored 21 points in that 
game. 
The :\liners came back strong 
Jan. 20 with a win over iVIaryville 
86 to 56 but were dealt a crush-
ing defeat by Kirksville Feb. 1 
when they lost 9 1 to 6 I. :\Iary · 
ville also -had their revenge when 
they defeated :\l Si\f 74 to 7 3 
Jan. 3 I. 
The \\·arren sburg :\l ules prov· 
ed to be more than worthy op-
ponents when they defeated the 
:\liners 77 to 6 l Feb. 8 . Sturm 
scored 18 points . 
February l 5 the i\liner s met 
Cape again and were defeated 
i 5 to 56 thou gh Rockwell scored 
18 points and Sturm scored 12 . 
The l\Iiners overa ll record was 
4·14. losing 2 games by a mar -
gin of 2 point s and one game by 
I point. A summary of the i\liner 's 












Greenville 5 5 
1ISl\l -··· 78 
Westminster 80 
l\ISM 59 
SIU . . ... ····· -···· --·-·------··· · 68 
,! Sl\I ··· ·--····--···•··-··· •··· •·· 69 
Harris . . .... 62 
MSM ·············---·- 5 5 
l\l ar tin Tenn. -·· .. 79 
l\!Sl\I 68 
Cape ········ ·····--··----···· ·· 74 
Kirksville ············--·-•-·----·-·-·· 62 
hlSl\I 54 
MSl\I SO 
Springfield 8 7 
MSM .... ... . 86 
Maryville 56 
MSM 73 
Maryvi lle ················----·-·· 74 
MSM 61 
Kirksville 91 
MSM 6 1 
Warrensburg 77 
MSM ................. . ··--·-·----- 60 
Wash. U .. ············ ··- ................. 55 
MSM ············----··-···· ... 56 
Cape ...... ·····-----·-·---·· 76 
RESEARCH 
Wha t can an oil man do 
when, after drilling a well, he 
finds oil won't flow into the well? 
This happens quite often even though there is 
every evidence of oil in the formation. As few 
as just ten yea r s ago he might have had to aban-
don the wel l. Not today, however. Sandfrac*, 
Petrofrac*, Riverfrac*-or any one of several 
other exclusive Dowell fracturing services might 
be used to make this well a good producer. 
Hydraulic Fracturing is an oi l well treating 
technique w hich in vo lves the pumping of special 
fluids under high pressure down a well. The 
fluids are forced out into the formation to frac-
ture and open up natural drainage channels. 
Dowell is called on repeatedly to help oil men 
solve special well problems, and improve the pro -
ducing characteristics of oil , gas and water wells. 
To solve these problems, it takes a team of 
well -t rained, creative people. It takes able men 
Services for the oil industry 
ENGINEERING 
SALES 
to design new fracturing services; others to prove 
them, still more to apply them properly. The key 
to unlocking formations and performing a rea l 
service to the oil industry is held joincly by every 
Dowell emp loyee. Fortunately, Dowell is staffed 
with people who can accep t a challenge-but 
more are needed. 
If you are a technical or business gradu-
ate seeking an opportunity to unlo ck your 
abi lities , Dowell can provide the key. For com -
plete information on careers with Dowell, con -
sult your Placement Officer or write Personnel 
Department, Dowell Incorporated , Box 536, 
Tulsa 1, Oklahoma. 
A SERVICE SUBSIDIARY OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
•service Mark of Dowell Incorporated 
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St. Pat's Court 
* SIGMA TAU 
GAMMA 
Darlene Joyce Jl!Ioe/lenbeck 
D a rlene Jo yc e :\Ioellenbeck is 
a 5' 2", gre en eyed brunette who 
was born June 16, 1939 in :\lont-
gome ry City , Yli ssouri. She _re-
ceived her grade school educatJon 
in :\'1exico, :\1issouri . And she and 
her family moved to St. Louis 
in 1952. 
Darlene received her high school 
education at L'rsuline Academy , 
to which she had been given a 
scho larship. She ranked high in 
her graduating class . After grad -
uation she became a secretary 
for the Brown Shoe Company in 
St. Louis. 
She is now majoring in En glish 
at night school at St. Louis Cni-
versity. 
Some of her spare time acti vi -
tie s include swimmin .g and tenni s . 
INDEPENDENTS 
Shirley Thi eret 
A repre sentati ve for the Ind e-
pendents as a maid to St. Pat-
rick 's Court of Love and Beauty , 
will be Shirle y Thieret of St. 
Loui s, Mo. 
Shirley was born eighteen yea rs 
ago in St. Loui s. She attended 
Beaumont and Riverview High 
School s, graduating from River-
view . 
Shirley is now a fre shm an at 
H arri s Teacher s College, in St. 
Loui s, and is planning to teach 
elementary school upon gradua-
tion . 
Aside from be ing ve ry pretty , 
with 135 pound s distributed pro-
port ionatel y over her five feet 
nine inche s, Sh irley is a very tal-
ent ed girl with varied intere sts . 
She like s to cook and des igns an d 
sews many of her clothes. She also 
paint s and sketc hes and loves to 
listen to Frank Sinatra. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
St. Pat's Celebration 
Started 50 Yea rs Ago 
The observance of St. Patrick 's 
Day on the MSM campus has 
not changed considerably since 
its beginning a half century ago. 
It a ll sta rted when the MSM 
st udent body was invited to sen d 
a repre sentative to Co lu mbia to 
a tt end the St. Pat 's festivitie s on 
the M. U. campus. The Miners 
co llected money and obligingly 
elected J ohn Bow les to be their 
repre sentative on a very close 
ballot. 
After find ing that more money 
had been collected th an was need-
ed for the repre sentative 's trip 
to Co lumbia , it was sec retl y de-
cided to have a similar celebra-
tion here in Rolla . A three man 
committee of George Ea sley , Clay 
Gregor y , and D . F. Forrester was 
selected to make the nece ssa ry 
arran gement s and George Ylene-
fee was give n the honor of being 
the first "St. Pat. " 
There was no holiday at that 
tim e, and a ll arra ngemen ts were 
made secret ly. It was decided that 
the highli ght of the festivities 
was to occur at the entrance to 
Norwoo d Hall. The entrance was 
appropriately de corated the 
night before , after the night 
watchman had been " taken care 
of." 
The town was p lastered with 
hand bi lls requesting the students 
to be at the railroad sta tion at 
eight a. m. 
The parade from the depot be-
gan after the arriva l of St. Pat, 
being led by the MSM Band. 
Every student had been supplied 
"~th a g reen sas h and a shi lle-
lagh. 
At the :-Sorwood Hall , St. Pat 
surveyed a quadrangle with a 
" crude transit " and reque sted 
that all his follower s assemb le 
in it. Th e good Saint then made 
a speech and interpreted the 
" hiero glyphi cs" on the Bla rn ey 
Stone. The knighting ceremony 
fo llowed. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 14·, 1958 
Af ter the process ion back to 
town for dinner , a band concert 
on campus ended the day 's acti\d-
ties. 
A GOOD TIME 
IS THE BEST TIME 
------FOR------
PREMIUM QUALITY 
" -THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST O COAST 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
You'll be sittin on top of the world when you change to TIM 
light into that OM 
Only L'M gives you 
this filter fact-
the patent number 
on every pack• • • 
FILTERS 
,.,,,/ It,,,./ '7j,1,N,mu, jfN✓th/y vy,✓1,& 
k.1:-,,,.,,.,,,_, ,,, ,1,¥(:,,jl fYrm / m,-,,,,,1,,- ¥'.I , 
;,i. _,,1£>,..,,..?4 '11(1 ..A,/.,.,;:: ~ -f/'..().47/ 
Live Modern flavor 
... your guarantee of --- -- -- -
a more effective filter Free up ... freshen up your taste! 
on today's LtM. Put yo urs elf behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor , the 
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter 
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St. Patrick Drove 
Snakes From Ireland 
13 Rules for the Witless, or 
How to Succeed Without Talent 
I 2. Carry yourself in the grand 
manner. Refe r to your assoc iate s 
as " Some of the boys in the of-
fice " Discourage light conversa-
1. Stud y to look tremendously ity with the task- then give it lion that might brid ge the gap 
important. to the Slooge. between boss and man. 
Relates Shillelagh Tradition 
2. Speak with . grea t assurance 10. Arrange to be the clear ing-
to house for all complaints-it en-
coura ges the thou ght that you are 
in contro l and enab les you to keep 
the stooge in his place . 
-s tickin g closely , however , 
13. Walk swiftly from place to 
place as if engrosse d in aff airs of 
grea t moment. Keep your office 
door closed. Int erview by ap-
pointm ent only . Give ord ers by 
memoranda ; remember - you are 
a BIG SHOT , and you don 't give 
a damn who knows it. 
The shillelagh. as carried by 
many of our freshmen , reminds us 
that 1t was St. Patnc k who drove 
the snake s from the Emera ld 
Island. But there is a story be-
hind this , and th is tale when un--
folded revea ls many of the ex-
ploits of St. Pa trick over 1500 
years ago. 
The great mountain of St. Pat-
ick in Ir elan d was the refuge of 
our pa tron saint for man y yea rs. 
One day , while St. Patrick was 
nside the cave praying for the 
velfare of his peop le, all the dem -
ons of Eir e came down and gat h-
red at the base of the mountain 
n great droves and swarms they 
came, some as serpent s crawlin g 
on the rock, others as monstrou s 
birds of prey, filling the air and 
darkening the sky . St. Patric k, 
reaching for his golden bell , rang 
it lustily . The bell was a symbo l 
of his gospel, and the sound of it 
vas heard throug hout Ireland , 
bringing peace and joy to all. 
Hearing th e bell, the demon s sca t-
tered, and were so frightened 
they fell into the sea and were 
drowned. From tbat time until 
seven years later , there was not 
an evil creatu re in the whole of 
Ireland. 
The life of St. Patri ck was 
spent in freein g his people from 
the dreaded cult of devil-worship-
pers, the Druid s. He was born in 
Scotland in the year 387 , of a 
Roman fathe r and a Fren ch 
mother. At the age of sixteen , 
young Patrick was sent into slav-
ery. Lat er, he was taken into 
Ireland , and there sold to a genera lly accepted facts . 
Druidicial high prie st named 
Milchu whose evil ways Patrick 
was late r to fight. 
Afte r six years a sheepherder 
3. Avoid arguments , but if cha!-
lenged, fire an irrelevant question 
at your an tagonist and int ent ly 
for :Milchu , Patrick. return ed to polish your glasses while he tr ies 
Scotland . H e believed that it was 
divine providence that had pro- to answe r. An alternativ e, hum 
tected him while a slave, and he und er your breath while examin-
then decided to make a tom of ing your nails . 
the monasterie s, intent on becbm-
ing a priest. Later he was sent 
to England to fight the pagan 
hordes . 
4. Contrive to mingle with im-
port ant peopl e. 
5. Before talki ng with a man In 433 , Pope St. Celestin e I 
commissioned him to work as a 
missionary among the Iri sh folk. you wish to impre ss, ferre t out his 
H e first plann ed to return to the remedies for curr ent probl ems. 
cast le of Milchu , and impar t him Th en advocat e them staun chly. 
with the blessings of the Children 
of God. 6. Listen while others wrang le. 
But old Michu , hav ing no de- Plu ck out a platitude and defend 
sire to become a Chri st ian , and it righteous ly. 
thu s subject himself to a former 
slave , piled all his furniture and 7. When asked a question by a 
treasures in the middle of his subord inate, give him a "have you 
cast le, ignited the pile and sat lost yo ur mind " stare unti l he 
down in the middle of it , thus 
endin g his trouble s. glances down, then paraphrase the 
Our patron saint found it no 
easy matter to convert the Iri sh 
peop le to Christian ity , but he 
eventually succeeded in turni ng 
some of th e powerfu l Iri sh kings 
to the Chr istian way , and from 
then on the people were easily 
led. 
question back at him. 
8. Acquire a capab le stooge , but 
keep him in the back ground. 
9. In offering to perform a serv -
ice, imply your complete familiar-
I l. Neve r acknowled ge thanks 
for your at tenti on-this will im-
plant subco nscious obliga tion in 
the mind of your victim. 
r-.. -·-·-- ·---------------r 
I For the Very Best in I 
I Jewelry or Diamonds , Go to I 
I FULLER JEWELRY I 
I Largest Selection in Sou.tit Central Missouri I . I ! 711 Pine EM 4-2142 I 
..:- ·--- ·--------------- ·-· 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAU NDRY SERVICE 
.lS MINUTES TO WASH- 60 MINUTES TO WASH & DRY 
Same day Shirt and Trou ser finishing M~nda y throu gh Frida y 
if brou ght in by 11 A. M. 
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS 
St. Patrick was usually equip-
ped with a large sta ff, topp ed with 
a cross, and wear ing a rough shirt 
and sanda ls. His sleeping places 
were usua lly caves and rocks, his 
favorite being the mountain nam -
ed after him. He spent the last 
years of his life in visitin g the 
churches he had founded, and on 
Marc h l 7, 493, he left the world 
in death. He had reached the age 




A. E. Long, l\l. S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks. Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
8 10 Pine St. ROLLA , MO Phone EM 4-1414 
"Se rvice Is Our Busin ess" 
Al ways Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
Th is brand -new shirt style com-
bines your favorite featur es : but-
ton at rear of collar, box pleat 
in back and Mito ga®-tapered fit. 
(See illu strati on.) _In st ripes, 
checks, solids, $5.00 an d up. 
Clu ett, Peabody & Co., I nc. 
ARROW~ 




From out of the pa st and ancient day s of the Missouri School of Mines 
There comes an old traditi on we reca ll 
The foundation of our cu ltur e along the Ivy Lea guer 's lin es 
The estab lishment of a herita ge for a ll. 
As a rule we a re a ll so bu sy that we littl e care or know 
Of th e herit ag e of trad iti on that is our s 
So it is my one intention that no lon ger sha ll you go 
On living in ignoranc e by the hour s. 
Now as we enter in a new yea r wh ich hold s promise for us a ll 
The tradition that is mo st practiced and revered 
Comes to us now in fashion - yea comes dem andin g in it s ca ll 
Exhortin g every Niiner to grow a bea rd. 
But thi s herit age so precious which we accep t without a thought 
Ha s had a histor y which bor ders on roma nce 
Yet th e privilege and the glory which was paid in blood when bou ght 
I sn ' t remembered by a ll1Iiner 'cept by chance. 
Every lege nd a nd tradition mu st have it s one beginnin g 
And by the ve ry grac iousness of fate 
I 've the tale of the fir s t bea rd contest ,- the tribulation s of its 
winnin g 
I hope by St. Pat 's beard I 'm not too late. 
* 
It was not a ga me for weaklin gs in th ose golden days of yore 
It wa s for lusty men of lu sty ways 
The y entered for the glory, for th e fame , and nothin g more 
Except , perhaps, a bit of St. Pat 's prai se . 
Now beards wer e not uncommon on th e campus way back then 
They were not th e least bit no vel anyhow 
Tho se Miner 's didn ' t hav e much - that is their wallets were rather thin 
In that respect it was th e same as now. 
?\'.ow ther e were two out sta ndin g beards among th e student engineer s 
One was flamin g red , th e ot her black 
And th e dispo sition s of th eir owners matched the ha ir be low their ears 
And th eir fri endship was noted by it s lack. 
Now Reynard the Red was crafty , so they ca lled him " Fox" for short 
He wa s proud as any man could eve r be 
A slave to his own vanity , a concieted , boa sti ng sort 
Who pr actic ed hi s own brand of tri ckery. 
While " Ja ck the Black " , if you looked at him you'd say he was rather 
coo l 
But then you 'd be mistak en, that 's a fact , 
F or th e truth of th e whole matte r is th a t Ja ck was just plain cruel 
But he had a compensatin ' sense ot tac t. 
The stu dent wer e divided betwee n the cliqu es of black and red 
And inter-party feelings were runnin g raw , 
While the pacifists were busy lookin g for a way instead 
To end the fight in a fashion of the law . 
Then the st udent coun cil ac ted and came forward with a plan 
To have a " \Vhi sker contest " on St. Pa t 's day 
At which tim e th e cliques wou ld ente r their favorite " hairy man " 
With the decision of St. Patrick victory lay. 
!\ow R ed wa s ve ry conf ident so resplendent were his " locks " 
So he on ly gav e hi s chin it s usual care , 
Unti l one day his followers informed the boas tin g " Fox" 
That J ac k was using fertilizer on his hair. 
" Oh , that " Ja ck th e Black" will rue t he day he ever sought to win 
Thi s conte st from such a craf ty soul as me , 
F or have I not th e str ength of seven , and the intellect of ten? 
Calm yo ur fears ye comrades , wait and see ." 
So on e ink y night , yea, th e ides of J\Iarch , Red ca me sneakin ' round 
He found ole J ack a drinkin ' a fro sty brew , 
And he mad e a menta l note of the beer sp illed on the gro und 
And the wet str ea k in J ac k 's whisker s it ca me t hrou gh. 
Then he slipped away un see n to the dru gstor e down th e str eet 
And bought some hair destro yer , "g ua rant eed " 
H e slip ped it int o J ack 's glas s , when J ack had " left his sea t " 
Then hid to watc h the consequ ence s of hi s deed. 
Sure eno ugh Ja ck sloshed it down ,. ju st lik e Min ers toda y will do 
And th e flecks of foam glistened on his beard , 
Then that de st royer st a rted worki ng, and my fri end s I 'm tellin g you 
In two minut es fla t , J ack wa s lookin g sheared! 
But J ac k paid no a ttention to his chin hair fallin g out 
F or be kn ew the " Fox' s" wea kn ess was van ity , 
So he kept right on dr inkin g whi le h is sharp eyes sea rched about 
And whi le hi s tortured lips withhe ld profanity. 
Th e victor y was too comp lete for Red to hold hi s peace 
He gave himself away by laughing low 
But to hi s surpri se bef ore hi s lip s cou ld mak e the chu ckl e cease 
" J ack the B lac k " had landed his fir st blow. 
Ja ck grabbed R ed by his scarlet beard , and swung him ' round and 
' rou nd 
H e tossed him as a cat will toss a mou se 
The n he started throwi ng ha nd sfu l of R ed 's chin hair on th e ground 
Le aving not enou gh to hid e a single louse. 
So th e conte st wa s to be a sham when St. Pa tri ck came to town 
Un less the other Jl,(iners enter ed in , 
Thu s the custom wa s esta bli shed whi ch th e year s have band ed down 
And it s every J\Iiner 's hope that he will win. 
So you see , trad it ions a re sac red thin gs , th ey give us fame and glory 
Th ey shou ld be kept in loyal hea rt s endeared 
F or th e statur e of a college som etim es depend s on such a s tory 
As the olde and h onor ed , Cont est of th e Bea rd . 
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St. Pat's Board 
:Jllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!II!; 
Started in 
" Re ad a ll about th e propo sed 
St. Pat's Board in thi s issue an d 
be pr epared to vote on it Thur s-
da y, De cember 11, a t Pa rker 
Hall. " Thi s announcement was 
tak en from a D ecemb er 9 , 1930 
issue of the Mi sso uri Miner. 
On Thur sday , De cember 11 , 
the s tud ent body voted on and 
adopted th e St. Pat's Board by a 
thre e to one majorit y , the mo st 
important stud ent body vote in 
the hi stor y of MSM. For thi s wa s 
t he beginn ing of St. Pat 's as we 
know it toda y. No t a med iocre 
party weekend , b ut a well organ-
ized , well fin anced celebration , 
mana ged by an expe rienced group. 
The St. Pat' s Board of I 930 -3 1 
not only rai sed enough mon ey to 
finan ce St. P a t 's tha t same year , 
bu t mad e over 600 dollars, thu s 
removing any doubt s abo u t th e 
success and fu ture of the St. Pat 's 
Board. 
Money that year was obtained 
by the St. Pat's Board by variou s 
1930 
means , som e of which a re con-
tinu ed to thi s da y. One of th eir 
fir st effort s to rai se mon ey wa s a 
raffle , the main prize being ten 
do llars in cas h. Other priz es , 
kind ly don a ted by fri endl y Rolla 
mercha nt s, ranged from a bottle -
of coug h sy rup to a pair of Bo s-
tonian shoes. School spirit must 
have been great in th ose day s to 
ge t fifty cents for th ose raff l_e 
tic ket s . 
W ednesday night , anuary 21 , 
they held th eir first benefit show. 
"Th e Passion Flowe r" J starrin g 
Kay J ohn son, Kay Franci s, a nd 
Cha rles Bi ckf ord was shown at 
the Lyric Theat er and the pro-
ceeds were sha red with the St. 
Pat 's Boa rd. 
A bridge tou rnament and ben e- -
fit dance rapid ly follow ed to add 
to th e increa se in fund s. 
Th at St. Pa t 's celebration ex-
ceeded a ll fo rm er occasions of it s 
kind a nd laid th e foundation for 
th e St. Pat 's celebration as we 
know it today. 
··Js11't the Jlloo11 Lovely Tonight" 
MY CLOSEST HAVE by Elgin Ciampi Skin Diver, Shark Expert, Author 
"My closest shave happened und er wat er whil e baiting 
sh ark s to photograph," says shark expert Elgin Ciampi. 
' "My spear ed bai t-fish hid in a hole , pouring clouds of 
blood around me . Smelling blood , a 7-foot man-eater, 
unable to find the bait,rushed me. I dodged and started 
taking pictures. I kept the came ra between us while 
the shark circled hungrily for five full minutes . Then 
'my air supp ly ran short, so I used psychology: I lunged 
at the shark with my camera Startled, he ~
sho t away-an d sod1d II" ~~ 
for YOUR Close Shaves, try new Colgate Instant Shave I in the handy pu shbutton ca n Th ere 's no ea sier way to 
shave, no matt er what razor you us e. A great shave buy 
for the tough •beard guy I COLG~~ 
Colgate Instant Shave 
li1ten to the umting Colgate Spo,t1,_/ with Bill Stern , Mutual .i_l. 
network weekday ma,ning1 Check your pap,,, for time and 1tatian 
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Found Thesis 
!Freshman Proves St. Pat 
Was Really an Engineerl 
For several years now, a de-
bate has waged pro and con as to 
whether good St. Pat was really 
an engineer. It is known for cer-
tain that he has been given sev-
eral honorary degrees to that ef-
fect by vario us assorted and 
sundry engineering schools, but 
records of his claims to that dis-
tinguished title have been lost in 
the shuffle of mankind. 
Some time ago, a freshman 
while browsing throu gh the li-
brary at lVISM chanced upon a 
thesis written by a former stu-
dent for his masters degree. The 
man had been a chem, and for 
his paper had elected to do ex-
tensive research on the origin and 
composition of Irish whiskey. 
In his search, he was shocked 
to discover that the accepted 
formula was not the one which 
was first used. It seems that along 
about the 17th century there was 
some change in the distilling pro-
cess~ and furthermore , this re-
vision had been suggested by none 
other than St. Patrick himself. 
Delving deeper , he was re-
warded with the actua l facts of 
the case as recorded by Patrick 
himself in his annual report to 
the Associat ion of Scotch and 
Irish distillers in 1658. Prior to 
that memorable year, the good 
citizens of Ireland became ob-
sessed with queer halucinations 
whenever they partook of a lit-
tle of the spirits. Pat attributed 
this to cross polenization of the 
grain crop with some unfamiliar 
vegetation by a terrific influx of 
crickets that year. The effect 
was that shortly after consump-
tion, the drinker would begin to 
see snakes-all colored ones, but 
green seemed to predom inate -
floating about his head. 
At first this was believed to be 
the evil spirits coming out in 
those who saw them , but when 
good St. Pat began to complain 
of identical symptoms , a citizens 
committee decided that a time 
for action had arisen. Now Pat-
rick was the leader to whom all 
people turned in time of trouble , 
so he was asked to investigate 
this phenomena which was caus-
ing havoc all over the Emerald 
Isle. One group of radical s had 
even gone so far as to suggest 
prohibition. Thi s idea. was soon 
thrown out. 
Pat set about arranging a lab-
oratory for his use and soon was 
at work testing · var ious brews of 
his own concoction. It was a long 




managed to develop several tol-
erable liquors , none could be 
found that had the same full-
bodied flavor of real Irish whis-
key. A year passed before St. 
Pat was ready to announce the 
ultimate success of his experi-
ment. A long year of hard work 
and many tests. Pat was an ex-
citing man , and would allow no 
one but himself to make the 
trials of his products , and conse-
quently he was on many a. good 
binge during the time. 
The new products was soon 
placed on the market so that the 
terrible affl iction which had 
1-1. 
gripped the Isle was released and 
once more the red nose became 
the mark of a good Irishman. Be-
cause of the sacrifice of our dear 
patron saint in performing all 
those personal tests it was decided 
that he should have some fittin g 
reward. The nature of the bever-
age suggested that it be some 
suitab le honor, and so Saint Pat-
rick was made an honorary mem-
ber of Theta Tau. This was the 
first of many such honors that 
were to follow, and established 
for all time that Patrick was an 
engineer. 
St. Pat 's Weekend??? 
LIQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER, MAGAZINES , TOBACCO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine 
Park ing Lot in R ear of Stor e for Custom ers 
............................... ················· 
Celebrate St. Pat's at 
RAMEY'S BAR 
BEER BUD ON TAP 
Al"\TD 
THE SIX PACK 
East on Old 66 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ®-
There are severa l corrections 
which came in too late to be 
made on the correct pages. Fir st , 
the time of the Coronation of th e 
Queen has been changed to IO: 00 
pm to allow radio station KTTR 
to broadcast the ceremonies. 
Welcome St. Pat 
Also, the band appearing at 
the Kappa Alpha. Fraternity on 
Saturday is Sammy Gardner. 
Sigma Pi Fraternity announc-
ed that their special maid could 
not come down for the weekend 
and that they had elected Mr s. 
Jane Finn as their new maid. 
Owned and Operated by Miners Since 1910 
FRANK B. POWELL LUMBER CO. 
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St. Pat Arrives in Rolla 
At 2:30 This Afternoon 
Once again the time of year 
has come when the slight Ire-
mores which usually effervesce 
from this small backwoods town 
of the Ozarks grow to a mount-
ing rumble as MSM prep ares fo1 
its annua l St. Pat's celebration. 
All scholastic activitie s ceased at 
the School of Mines on Wednes-
day afternoon as the Miner s pre-
pared to embark on their three-
day celebration in honor of St. 
Patrick , the Patron Saint of all 
engineers . 
The MSM celebration is by 
far the largest all-school cele-
bration of its kind in the coun-
try and is unparalleled by any 
other engineerin g school in the 
country. 
The custom of honorin g the 
Patron Saint of Engineers in a 
three-day celebration had its in-
ception at the School of Mines in 
1908 and has since grown into a 
colossal affa ir. The affair this 
year promi ses to be one of the 
biggest in the history of the cele-
bration. 
The St . Pa t's Court of Love 
and Beauty will have eighteen 
Maids of Honor to attend the 
Queen, Miss Joline See, durina 
the Coronation. Woody Herma; 
and his "Third Herd " has been 
contracted by the St. Pat's 
Board to play for both the dance 
tonight and tomorrow night , and 
the gymnasium has been com-
pletely redecorated in a new and 
beautiful manner. 
Thi s aftern oon at 2: 30 p.m. 
St. Pat will arrive at the Frisco 
Station on his time honored hand 
car , accompanied by his gua rds 
and pages. There he will be 
tran sferred to the traditional ma-
nure spreader and will lead the 
parade of floats down Pine 
Street. 
At the corner of twelfth and 
Pine the venerab le saint will dis-
embark to give his annual ad-
dress to the waiting thron g of 
Miners and their dates , which 
·contains words of wisdom for 
all. 
Before the Parade begins , th e 
beards will be jud ged and the 
three winner s will march in the 
parade. Th e floats will also be 
judged pr ior to the star t of the 
parade. 
I won't say the orchestra at 
the dance was bad , but a waiter 
dropped a tray full of dishes and 
six couples start ed dancin g. 
"Maw , shore is too bad about 
our two daughter s layin' up thar 
in the cemetery ." 
" Shore is, Pa. Sometimes I 
wish they was dead. " 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
that it exerts an effect on peop le 
with whom it comes in contact , 
that ha s hith erto been unexpla i~-
ed. Man y explana tions as to its 
powe r have been forthcoming 
from intelli gent and less fortu -
nate men alike , but no one as 
yet seemed to come upon the 
right solution to th e problem. 
In the year 1907 , near Dub lin, 
Ir eland, an unu sua l sto ne was 
unea rth ed , while an excavatio n 
was being mad e for Casey H all of 
the Dubli n School of M ines. Th e 
stone was covered with moss and 
bore unu sua l inscriptions , writ -
ten in the oldest type of wri ting 
known - hierog lyphics. The con° 
st ructi on boss in char ge of the 
work decided that the stone was 
of some importance and decided 
to take it to Dublin , where the 
inscriptions on the stone might 
be deciphered. 
On his way to Dublin the con-
struction boss met other trave lers, 
and when he spoke to them he 
found himself obsessed with th e 
ove r-whelmin g desire to exagger-
ate as well an innaug urate stran ge 
stor ies that he was a t a loss to 
att ribu te to himself , for he was 
an honest Ir ishman. It is said that 
those travelers to whom he talked 
were amazed at his ab iliti es along 
these lines, and word of him. 
spread throu ghout the whole of 
Ir eland. 
When the man reached Dublin 
with the sto ne a professor ex-
amined it , and was unab le to 
translate the inscr iptions. T he 
profe ssor was affected in the 
same way. Ma ny men including 
prof essiona l tr ans lators exam in-
ed the stone, and a ll were a ffected 
by the st ran ge influence it held 
over those who touched it. The 
fame of the stone spread thro ugh-
out the civil ized wor ld, an d it 
was called the " Blarney Stone. " 
Th e stone disappeared , until 
the year I 909, when it was found. 
of a ll places. in the small town 
of Rolla , ::\Iissouri. A policeman 
named Padd y l\IcF innit y, not iced 
Woody Herman 
( Continued f rom Page 1) 
former band leader then operat ing 
a club in Los Angeles. Wald 
recommended a youngster he had 
heard and H erman hired him un-
seen and unheard. H e was Bill 
Par kins, who turned out to be-
come winner of the New Star 
Down Beat Award of I 955. i\Iany 
musicians work for years unnot-
iced until joining the H erman 
band and given a chance to ex-
press th emselves . Bill Harri s, for 
instance , was with seve ra l bands 
including Benny Goodman, pr ior 
to join ing Herman and had never 
crea ted much of a stir until 
Woody gave him the freedom he 
needed. Stan Getz worked in 
many bands from J ack Te agarden 
to Goodman , but it wasn 't until 
his great solo work in "Early 
Autumn " that he gained fame. 
Flip Phillip s was play ing in all 
sorts of society and semi-swing 
bands , includin g Ru ss l\Iorgan , 
un ti l Woody hired him and gave 
him his head and let him blow. 
the stone lying on the gro und 
in front of a pool hall, as he 
walked down Pine Stree t. He 
was compe lled to pick the stone 
up by some mys ter ious force , an d 
immediately took it to the cam-
pus of M.S.M. in hop es that some 
professor might be ab le to tran s-
late the inscripti ons on the face 
of the stone. 
By some odd coincidence the 
day on which Paddy found the 
stone happened to be St. Pat' s 
and thi s officer und er the in -
fluence of the stone hand ed it 
to St. Pa tri ck who was ju st fin-
ishing his speech in front of Nor -
wood Hall. St. Pat experienced 
litt le troub le in tran sla ting the 
inscr iption . To his asse mbled fol-
lowers he read aloud, " P.F. O'-
Flannigan, C. E ., M. E ., Consul-
ting En gineer. " St. Pat then kiss-
ed the Blarney Stone , and again 
spoke to the crowd, in a manner 
in which on ly St. Pa tri ck could 
CIGARETTE S 
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spea k. 
The stone reappears annuall y 
at St. Pat 's vis it to the campu s 
and all the gradua ting seniors are 
obliged to kiss the rema rkab le 
stone , before going out into the 
cold crue l, business world. Now 
only the Kni ghted Seniors achieve 
this "honor. " It is said that thi s 
custo m has helped many gradu-
a tes along the road to achieve-
ment and success in life. 
0 I( , March 17 
Th e Polar explorer was rega rd -
ing his trophies. "You know, they 
.really should have given th ese 
things to my dogs. The y discover-
ed the pole first. " 
0 
OME GA 
by Rog er Neidel 
It seems there 's been a lot of doubt , 
Debat e both pro and con about 
The day good St. Patrick first saw light. 
There 's them that say-a nd many does-
Th at early March the ninth it was, 
Th e fatefu l morn , and seems they could be right. 
Another gro up says March the eight 
Begorrah, and their st ubborn faith 
Has caused a fight that 's heard throughout the earth. 
But Paddy Murphy brou ght the end. 
He said , "Let 's get togeth er th en, 
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Authoriz ed Ag ent 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
"The Miner's Stud io" 
805 Pine Rolla , Mo . De l and Mary Jo Valle - Prop s. 
RICHARD BARTOLOIH I. Fin Ti n 
H O FSTRA 
25TH-CENTURY SPACESHIPS? They may 
hav e wall- to -wall grav ity, wide-screen radar 
and pine-scented oxygen. But one thing 's 
sure - th ey 'll be loaded wit h Luckies! After 
all, what on eru-th ( or off ) tastes bett er th an 
a Luck y? So when man makes his splash 
in the Big Dipper , Luckies will be a Stellar 
Seller ! (It 's univers al knowledge that you 
can ' t beat fine, light , good-t astin g tobacco 
that's toasted to taste even bett er. ) But 
don 't put off till the 25th century what 
you can do today. Try Luckies right now! 
STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
WHAT IS A FAIR-WEATHER FRIEND? 
Do you li ke to s hi rk wo rk ? 
H ere's so me easy money- s tart 
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for 
e ve ry Stick ler we print-and 
for hundreds more that never 
get used . Sti cklers are s impl e 
riddl es with tw o-word rhym ing 
answers. Bot h words must hav e 
the sa me nu mb er of sy llab les . 
(Don't do draw ings .) Send yo ur 
St icklers with yo ur name 1 ad-
dress , co ll e ge a nd c lass to 
H appy- Jo e-Lu cky , Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon , N . Y. 
141CHA£L BURKE . JR .. Phony Crony 
PEN N , STAT[ 
WHAT IS A SEASONAL MUSICIAN? 
BENTO N BASSETT . Summer Orummttr 
PRI N C ETON 
WHAT IS A CROOKED GAMBUNG BOAT? 
BETTE BR OWN . Gyp Ship 
U . OF C IN CINNATI 
WHAT IS A MAN WHO FIXES 
TRAFFIC SIGNALS? 
ROGER COU RTNE Y, 
SACR A14EN TO STATE 
Blinker T inker 
WHAT IS AN ARGUMENT 
BETWEEN DONKEYS? 
PAUL HARRtNCTON. 
PROVIDENCE COLL . 
Bray Fray The Third H erd - per haps 
the greate st of them a 11- f ea tu res 
young mus ician s nurtur ed and en-
coura ged by Woody Herman and 
his libera l jazz phi losoph ies. 
Wa tch them carefull y and listen 
closely- new star s of the jazz 
world ar e being born r 
LIGHT UP A light SMOKE-LIG HT UP A LUCKY! 
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